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' ' FORT : DES MOINES, - IOWA— : 
Private Lola.. -L. Harris, daughter 
of Mr. Robert Harris, Box 81, 
Santa Anna, Texas, has .begun 
training at the First Women’s 
Army Corps Training Center, 
here.

She was immediately assigned 
to a Receiving Center company 

. for a week of elementary train
ing. Here she was issued cloth
ing and equipment, instructed in 
rudiments of drill, and given 
Army classification tests.

For the' Mowing five„ weeks, 
she will be assigned to ’ a Basic 
company Cor more detailed train
ing preparing her . to become a 
member of the supplemental 
troops of the Army of the United 
States, • , .

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Lt. Larue Jeanes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Jeanes, who is 
stationed in the Southwest Paci
fic has, been awarded the Air-; 
Medal for meritorious service, by 
Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney, com
mander of the Allied Air Force's 
in the Southwest Pacific area.

- ‘’fie 'gallantly gave his life in. the deiurjM; ui his emmirv,' ends 
his (jitatiun; ‘{of the Silver Star.- Luring -fighting orf Tulagi; Marine 
Private George Alfred Johnson, of Coatesville, Pa., with utter disre
gard for his personal safety, .rushed. to, the moufli of a cave that 
dickered Jap snipers and blasted them out with hand grenades until 
he was'killed. .He'd want .ua to buy W ur Bonds to fulfill that '‘mission! 
f w  Bonds—Tile Ideal- Christmas Gift-.

U. S. Treasury Dept,

Ensign Chas. Mathews was 
here last week, left last Friday 
for the Pacific coast.

Cadet Roy England, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. England, left last 
Ftiday for Kansas where he is 
in training.

Capt. Eddie Paul Voss, of 
White Spriisgs, Va., is here on 
a thirty days leave with his fam
ily and other relatives.

Word has been received from 
Sgt. Darrell Downs, son of Mrs.
O. W. Lange, that .he arrived 
safely in North Ireland.

Staff Sgt. Ford Peyton, who is 
stationed in Louisiana, was 
home for a few hours visit with 
his father and-sister.

Word has been received of the 
promotion of Sgt. Virgil Lan
caster to S-Sgt. He is a sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster, of 
Triekham. He is stationed with, 
the 69th Division in Camp 
Roberts, California.

The following appeared in the 
vital statictics in the - Coleman 
papers last week:

'Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Virgil 
■Lancaster, Santa Anna, boy, 
Virgie Jean.

Max Walthall, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Walthall, 2304 28th 
Street, Lubbock, has been pro
moted to a first lieutenant in the 
TJ. S. Marine Air Corps some
where in the Pacific, he bus in
formed his parents by letter, He 
has been going In swimming and 
eating cocoanuts, he said in tire 
letter. Lt. Walthall, who enlisted 
in August, 1842, as a member of 
the “Plainsmen” group of Naval 
Aviation Cadets, received his 
commission., June' 12, 1943, at 
Corpus Christi, He had been sta
tioned at El Centro,, Calif., until 
he was .sent overseas.in Decern- 
. ber. A graduate of Lubbock 'High - 
School, Lt. Walthall was a star 
Westerner football player and 
was a swimming .instructor and, 
lifeguard at Municipal Swim - 
m taf pool to ■ the- summers. ;

-: .Word has been.received here of 
the promotion o f F. C, Kingsbery 
from corporal to sergeant. Form
erly of Santa Anna, Sgt. Kings- 
bety Is bow stationed somewhere 
m em m . '

■Lions To Entertain' , 
With Ladies Night

The Lions Club' will suspend 
the regular noon-day luncheon 
next Tuesday, March 14th, and 
meet at 8:30 Tuesday evening in 
their, annual ladies night pro
gram in the lunch room at the 
high school,

A good meal will be furnished 
by the ladies of the Methodist 
church, and each Lion is, sup
posed- to be, tfyere with his wife 
or some friend. :•

An interesting and educationt 
al program is being prepared, 
and a good time is in store for 
those who-attend.. - ,

The secretary, Lion Hardy Blue 
has been Instructed to contact 
those not present Tuesday to 
procure the number of plates to 
order. If you are a Lion and in
tend to enjoy the luncheon and 
program next - Tuesday evening, 
sec Lion -Blue and book your 
plates. . '

First Sgt. Lion A. D. Pettit of 
the 13th Armored Division, Camp 
Powie, and. Pvt. Oran Henderson 
of Commerce were, guests of the 
club Tuesday.1

S-Sgt. Pat Iloseh, of Goodfel- 
low Field-at San Angelo, was a 
visitor in Santa Anna last Sun
day.

Pvt. Aise J. Dalcer, of Santa 
Anna has the important task, in 
England, of trucking ammunition 
from English porks to. If. S. air
fields scattered all over that 
country, according to a news 
story sent out by the ' VIII Air 
Forces Service Command.

Corp. John Elton Straughan. 
31, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H, 
Siraughan of Rockwood, recently 
left for foreign service. He is in 
the medical corps.

In New Guinea—-Sgt. Wayne M; 
_Whitley, son 'of. .Mr. and Mrs. E. 
’M. Whitley of near Santa Anna, 
3s with a troop carrier group in 
New - Guinea,.,...being..., transferred 
there from Australia. He comple
ted- a clerical school in Denver, 
Colorado, before going overseas, 
and has been in the, service 14 
.months.'-His- wife- the former 
Crystal Ruth . Henderson, also 
lives at Santa Anna.

District .16 O f ' ; - 
Baptist Convention 
Meets Next Week ' ■

District 16: meeting. of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas will meet in San Angelo 
“next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 14 and 15,, -

The< district is composed of 
several counties in . the heart of 
Texas , and a good program has 
been arranged for -the two days. 
Rev. S. R, Smith is president. 
Louis Newman,- - Walter ‘Leach, 
Miss Zora Mitchell and Mrs. 
Karl Moore- are vice presidents.- 
Mrs. T, J, McCaughan is secre
tary; Miss Irene Griffin is treas
urer; and. Rev. J. R. Hickerson is 
District Missionary.

Tuesday evening, beginning at 
7:30 the Brotherhood and Wo
mans Missionary Union will meet 
in- separate; sections. Judge E. S. 
Cummings,, -.State president, will 
be the main speaker for,, the 
Brotherhood section. '

According to the outline, the 
two days meeting will be filled 
with interest and all who. can 
attend should return to their 
homes with renewed inspiration.

'■ ' ------- _ _ V —— ---- ,

Mary John Wade
Elected, Business Manager ..." -
Of The Toreador

LUBBOCK, Feb. 29—Miss Mary 
John Wade, today was elected 
business manager of , The Tor
eador,. student newspaper at 
Texas Technological college, for 
the 1944-45 . school year. Her 
candidacy was not contested. 
Miss Wade, is doing, part time 
work in the advertising depart
ment of the Lubbock Avalanche 
■Journal offices this spring.

She will be pledged to Theat 
Sigma Phi, national honorary 
journalistic society for women, 
Thursday evening. Junior and 
senior journalism majors who 
have a B average in journalism 
and a € average in all college 
work arc eligible for member
ship in this ■ organization. She 
will- -be-initiated-.-in. April.. ,

She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Mien Myers of Santa 'Anna 
and a junior in college.

— ;— —-v—----—-r
WAR BONDS will „ guard 

against a post-war depression.

- Red Cross. Helps. 
During - Period- After ." 
Service Pay Stops ■ 1,

Service men, returning from 
combat-duty in the../war'zones, 
are thanking, theit lucky stars 
that the American. -Red -dross' 
Home' Service has a post-war 
p lan .......... ■

The plan,-already in operation 
for service men discharged for 
disabilities, is expected to con
tinue well into the post-war pe
riod. It-assures temporary finan
cial aid to' men and their- fami
lies if that aid is needed during 
the period pending settlement .of 
claims for government benefits, 
and offers assistance with.appli- 
cations for benefits.

In .March 1943, Red Cross filed 
over 6,000. claims for veteran’s 
pensions. Six. months- later the 
■number had 'jumped to ,25,000 a 
month. Requests fo.r Red ("Toss 
assistance.in- filing claims for 
government benefits continue to 

j increase in proportion to the 
number, of men, discharged from-' 

* military service! ' ' -
At present the bulk of cases 

handled by Red Cross .are tiled 
for service, men by .Red Cross 
field directors -attached to Array;, 
and Navy hospitals in this coun
try where Liver 3000 Red ! .-Cross 
workers are on the'job to, take 
•car© of-the- details -involved, - 
Chapters Take Over ' v

When men are discharged, 
from the hospitals, and returned 
to their homes, Red Cross chap
ters take over- the responsibility- 
of aiding veterans - and their 
families..' .1, ;

Any service''mdir;'or 'his''depeni 
dents, faced with hardship in
volving financial . problems re
sulting, from his service .in, the 
armed forces; or needing consul-- 
tatioh service in connection, with 
-compensatioris, pensions, govern
ment insurance and other -bene-, 
■.fits, may now turn .to Red Crdss 
Home"Service for assistance.:,

| Information regarding the lat
est legislation affecting the serv- 

| ice' man and his -family, also .is, 
(■available through Red .Cross, 
chapters Home Service workers 
who are kept advised.

Because the Red Cross does, 
not ordinarily supplement bene
fits provided by the government, 
financial assistance from chap
ters will end as soon as govern
ment compensation or pensions 
begin,..: .
Recognized By Law

Red Cross is rfecognized by law 
and authorized toy .the Veteran’s 
Administration in the presenta
tion of claims. Any service man 
wishing representation in con
nection with his claim, may desi
gnate the American Red Cross to 
act for him in this capacity.

Many service men will need 
Red Cross financial assistance 
while waiting for their claims to 
be settled. To meet the -• needs 
promptly, and thus prevent serv
ice families from being dcoen- 
dent upon the community, Home 
Service budgets must be greatly 
expanded.

Your Red Cross .War Fund con
tribution will help this commun
ity to see its own service men 
through.

--------:---- '--------------------- ■ - '

Jack Price, son of Mr, ana Mrs. 
J'. W. Price 1ms been promo!ed 
from the rank of staff sergeant 
to technical sergeant. He is serv
ing with the 36th Division, in 
Italy. -... •

S-Sgt. A. D. Pettit, of Camp
Bowie,''/visited' his mother, over 
the week-end. . . . •, - - .

F. C. Woodward * ■
Gives Changes .
In Postal Rates , y

_ Changes in postal’ .rates . ef
fective March 26.were announced 
Wednesday- by F, C, Woodward.' 
Postmaster; ’• concerning, airmail,, 
local"maiiparcel post! and'fees 
for , money , orders, registered 
letters and' insurance. : ,

All local deliveries of first class 
mail-will require three cento for 
each ounce or fraction .-of _ an 
ounce instead of the' prevailing 
two cents, except In the city of 
Santa Anna where only, two cent 
postage will be 'required. , :'
- -..Airmail' rates from one post 
office to another ,within ' the 
boundaries of conUnoii-tal-United 
States and Alaska will be eight 
cents each .ounce'instead of the 
prevailing- six cents per ounce or 
fraction of an-ounce,: This, rate, 
also prevails between post offices 
in the Hawaiian, and Virgin Is
lands-; and Puerto Rico, but not 
between the -mainland'- of- -the 
United States, and,• these posses
sions;' ‘ - ' - '
Unused Slock Is' .Unredeemable 

To date, however, there .has 
been' no -increase in the rate of, 
six cents per half ,ounce or frac
tion thpreaf for airmail being, 
sent to . members of the armed 
forces overseas handled through 
Army: and Navy post offices. .
,. It was.announced by postal of
ficials here that unused stocks of 
.two-.cent stamps and two- cent 
stamped envelopes'in' the posses-'

• sion- of the -publio "will not be re
deemed when new- rates become 
effective, nor wii! six cent air
mail stamps gor stamped enve
lopes.--- ■ ’ -

Because of the, .current short
age of - paper,- citizens- will be re
quired only .tp. affix the addition
al-required postage to the enve
lopes-before using instead - of 
-turning.them in to post offices. 
.With one exception, the six cent, 
stamped /airmail envelopes may 
be used to dispatch letters io 
service'men overseas.
Higher Fees For Money Orders 

Parcel post rates.will be raised 
three per cent, Mtirch 26. In fu
ture, parcel post packages dis
patched to localities within the 
first, and second parcel post 
zones where the distance by the 
shortest regular practical mail 
is 300 miles or more, the rates 
charged will be the same as ‘for 
the third zone.

The first and second < postal 
zones comprise an area of 150! 
miles radius from any . given 
point of 'dispatch. ,
. Packages weighing less than 10' 

pounds and measuring over 84. 
inches and hot more than 100 
inches overall are subject to a, 
minimum charge equal to that of 
a 10 pound parcel for the zone 
to which addressed.

New'-and higher fees for money , 
orders, registered letters and : 
packages and insurance of mail 
will become effective March 26 
also.. - •

People Ready For 
Red Gross'Drive .

We have .had s. number of in
quiries to know when the Red 
Cross committees are going to 
start their drive. Have also col
lected several dollars to be turn
ed in.,Why not get busy and get 
the drive-over? The people arc 
ready- and looking for you.

Any others wishing to contri
bute' may leave the amount here 
and we will-turn it In > and see- 
that proper . records . are .made.

. -—The Editor.
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'M i& M a iiaA '- ' t y K ' t i f r

Ration' TlVniinder
) 7; ■ a- "V >v .̂- .-■ .• ..■■ . -■ ;. .- , "  ■
/ '  -'c .- i | new .“El” :.;md“ R” rations,, ipr 

Meats’, Fatsv-Bro\j£h slam its Y-|r’a-su^ne ■■. ..powered,, equipment 
and Z in Book 3 are good UitoukIi I KeriaL numbering of 'coupons is 
Marki 20. Ked 10-point .stamps j one pf OPS’-s strongest weapons 

’ A8, BSvand c'opn Book 4 arc good,' ugajhst the f;asolinc Black Mar- 
•' i.,o+ n«r,j„».jsts ni'us.t,..still -endorsetiirpuglhMuy 20.- Wg.ste 'kitchen

Book: 4 ,;j.re- good,.' ugajhst the 
■-Waste- 'kitvehen-n let, • Muto.l'i;

■their, coupons.,,._• fa,ts. i|rtJ redeemed''at two ration i —-r  ---- - ^
pcun to plus^fuui; cents|ji pbunct. w6mcn FarnF Workers O.K.
Processed Foods-'-'-n'roon staihps The woifk of fedij-farnt' tt’ornei1!,

K, -L,, and M. arc.-; g.aod,.tbraug(li Jn.cl.uding.
I ie.r.dj 20 BluJ lolpomi, stam ps'! dents, stenographers, -aijid .profest^ 
A8, B8,*C’8,Vmt E8 in boon 4 are!sionals, on faring, in Hie United'1 

,, gqpd,-February. 27 thru,May 2/). jBtate.s, dirrihg,,,, 1943 ■ ̂ 'satMio# 
a >.< V farmers, wlurtiave, indicated-wif-CjatsQhmwIa } /  east coasti]in to loy tKom - more

stated A-9 coup*,ns are good thru cxtonsive! ihLs vear.-RecruitMg, 
May (k In sta es-outside the east -s halldk,c{,b^ tht EkensWn sW- 
coast areg. A-10 coupons are good vice of the Department, of Agri- 

. -̂through Maich,21, , - '[culture arid the U, Ŝ :.Employ
-wvrFuel Oil-fPer-iod 3 coupons arê j mynt. Service,, >. y   ̂ '
,- good through February 21 to- .the-! |{0U'jU{' |ta- v s

niSohth^and through Mairh.,13 in. - ^  a oi rrdent OPA ac 
all .other areas Pepod ^coupons , ■ r appltorappk

- ^r-e-jgo^d im.alp areas,-through - 1 1  '•
 ̂ Septei\;bmv'-«(i, :m io d  5 cani{wns | ^  >n  at 

are f,ood  hi n* M iflrlic-W est, a n d  , ])ri)v jln i, p.j-y. re n ts  m ore  t h a n 1' 
•South-alpd r ^ i g n i  gupd U r r W U O h c  .-a;V - V e d  U n V y n * . •10,000,;-

^assi/nurr ^utcipiobUes -anoj-|!

glass jar,s olapplgk 
<jtipiex 5hire, . -a'licl syveet 

retail for, ap-

11

.'^epjidmber- 3(1.

: Sug'ar-rStanyD 3,0 in-Book Four
us good 'mdefimleiy. tor- 5,pounds. 

I Rtagifp, 4(Piif Bpok ^Four is gopd 
' for five -- pounds ' of e.annprg 
-sugar, through- February 28, 1945,
■: ' V-- u- ' ; - ,U „ -‘/v  ̂ T ' ,

\ _ " J Tire‘‘ litspectioh Beatllines- .-For 
, -A-cfArpon "holders,,March' 31, }for 
- Ci-eoupon-.holders, "-May Ql-;" an-fl 
'for B-coupon li-pkfers,;June 30. ..

ShocsP-Stanip No. 18 ip '-Book 
/---One is gci'ocl through. -April 0̂. 

Airjjj^riesstaipp Nupl in Book,3 
is ĝ'opci. indefii(ii,tely.„AnQ!.li<;lM;a-; 
tionhstamp good.- for oiu-vp/iir gof

7,500' hew) bicycles will fee avail-4 j- 
able under rationing-to civilian,ss| 
in,March. Ration jrbint ,r4rlues 
for country "butter "will -be- -lowex;- 
ed, in areip whbre necessary - to 
'ihpjejt-halter #n$l- pr.eve-pt.sp.oUt, 
ag l Effective'J'tme 1, the pouAtry: 
shipper, maya,addk$,l a hundred.-/ 
,^gight- to-iris ceiling-T-sppice . 'fok 
' sales to t-he ultimate,.consumer-; 
when ,he ’’makes su*ch sales, in 
amounts .tup to| 800 pounds.\ Se-y 
duet;ip.n_,s' are - expected'1 id some(

he.-shoes beginning-Iviay/ 1 will 
.announced .soon.-,- - s 1J 1 '! j ' '' 1 -..Income Tax-,-March: 15 is dead

keep dorvn undesirable weeds o? 
for a hay crop.

. .STATE HEALTH TALK",':---

lines of lamps .and .lamp, shades.; 
whi^h have been :,se}linggat, ex
cessive prices. Lapd is .-temporary 
il-y' removed fhom rationing. Ten! 
pofarily m&ximupi*pieces Spi 
1.944 crop, of sweet potatoes

ôr; the 
potatoes will,

line for filing l-p43 retuups.,Date, remain at levgls &p -jvhicli, tl̂ ey’.: 
-Tor, .f-i.lmg 1944 declarations'. of [were -frozen-" last;'iSeGem-bey,,', exr 
■lestimated income- panel Victory |eep t for, salens top--dehjydra|:prs.
' tax j5.exlVhded‘tft .April' 15t . ' ,  'r\l .\yFA-. Tî 's' jaAapbcjefl'.sAt?21̂ ; j.’trip 
. • e: ■ J price fofc feed- whea-t'.-has been jrivWill Rcvie^v Deferments/ . . .  -

7 ......................Democracy fn Action 7-r ■ " - -
t -, vi- < '■> i jrurwr’ '
The -recent -"conflict between 

the 'Pr.esideik ..and iCengress- over 
the'dax' .bill was- tegretable -.in' 
jfcfca'M^\re.veate£ .the lac-klof -har-. 
mony between" the' Executive and 
legislative branches of ' govern
ment" "especially , while a war is 
op., , , >

At ther-samg, time, the- incident 
te-’ift. a wa7y reassuring because-it 
shows1 democrapysin actiop., The 
President , made it plain to. Con-:{mi
gress |ha,t ,pe was pot' pleased 
withs,the" tax bill it was-consider
ing. Cong 
gestiops

.ress-
ndyobjectfonsf ""feeling 

Thattit Was!' the function 'bf'-Con-:

creascifi omvcenf per bushel andf^ent to frame iax-laife-' T-he bill 
Local selective service hoards I field wheat will be- 'styld through {was passed |n the form Congress 

haye .been ’ directed, ip -review j grain-, distributors To/ carlot buy- [ wanted- it and sept^to the Presi- 
ch.sKs oi ail 'registrant, 18 th(ru|ers,at established county prices; d(4nt, He’ immediately vetoed and 

' 3h years old and, df-feVrcd  ̂in | witlioi l̂, -.merchandising> charges. | returned it to "Congress with a 
.elLsiyls-;h\.; 2B. 2C, and ;jp. Parti1 ] Cannc-rs, haWe been notified "tb  ̂sharp message. The message was

ignored ,hls, sug-,..Sj0n and to .prevent silting. The

cular attention yill 
/isfrdnls iiiuien 20. y 
hew 61’ lil.iio President's state

■meiit Liiat a'Ulcult.ure and ipdus- 
, try shorikl release' the- younger 

meii for military- service.-:
L x , ■ ~  'i /  -s

If Yiou Made A Mistake
</'.It you find you made a mistake 

ni’ ycnr Income, Tax return and 
■-. j,already;-hay(f filed ft, what do you 

do? If your error was .simply one 
- of- arithemetie, your!mistake pro
bably w-ill'"be corrected---without 
your action. If you made a nyis- 

• take in ynur incohie or 'deduction 
entries; contact the office o f the 

.a collector where you .filed youp re- 
. turn. You may- need to file an 
-amended return. -v -v  '

Single'Eatio  ̂Bbbltf‘For E6o£L''
After food shoppefs have usedv 

"their Brown Y and, - Z stamps,
■ they da all theirf food shopping 

-  "'With'"Ration Book' -̂Four: The ra
tion token plan now in effect 
eliminates use-of stamps, of four

■ denominations (8.7 5, 2, and 1 
points) and uses stamps of>one

be given-rCg- iincrea.sc. ,th-̂ ir set-aside of can -; replied to-in kind and -the bill 
ini ol ageVin died grapefrdi-t juiciyfor war pur-; passed over.tpe Presidental veto.

poses- frony 32 to 38 -pgr -cehUj- The whole story h : one J of 
Oyer 3,500,000 pounds of, dried | democracy -ip action: The Presi- 
apples and nferlyta,l"0Q0,000 lbs,i dent had a right to veto! Con- 
of fZa.nte) currants will ,b.e ,rer- Ufes^-had- a rights vtd ytoverride. 
leased for civilians. 50.000,000 (Each -has i'ts, f unctioh an^ !-each 

exercised it.; So . -long as each 
branch, ,'of- goyiernment renrains

. .................. . .  firm in the exercise of its consti-
use up to $25 worth df-atithdEized-, tuttonal-rights-, pot allowing, in- 
material for installing, .,pO0.kiftg,.'| fr.ihgment - by, .the -io'th’cr', 7the

bounds of lard have beep releas
ed for soap-makihg in March, 
WP-B says that repairmen may

the year for establishing ..drain- 
ageways is now,* before crops are 
on the ground and before the 
rush of the crop season. It should 
be established-.befote it - is need
ed, for use; that is, before ter
races are constructed or water is 
turned "into it. Farm plows or 
small graders;, or heavy-'“terrace 
ing equipment can be used in the 
construction to obtain the de
sired size and shape of the drain 
ageway.

When the drainageway is con
structed there must be some pro
tection on it to. keep, down, ero-

raost practical protection is a 
vegetative cover such as buffalo, 
Bermuda or Johnson grass . or 
other native grasses.- It is a good 
practice to seed broadcast to 
small grains, sudan or soj'ghinns 
soon after,construction for quick 
protection, then ;seed or sod, to
native grasses the next year.......
. Maintaining the drainageway 

is essential to prevent erosion 
and silting. This can be done by 
fencing the area for grazing and 
by mowing. Care should be.taken 
to not over graze. Occasional 
mowing is a . good . practice to

-Austin, Texas, March-8.—With 
the approach of .spring- and sum
mer, an increase in the incidence p  
of. typhoid fever may be expect
ed, hut under wartime condi
tions-it can very easily become a 
major health menace, as was ./ 
pointed out, in a statement re
leased by Dr. Geo. W. Cox,-State 
Health Officer.

“Nearly, all . cases of typhoid in 
Texas can bo traced io a. supply V̂ \ 
of contaminated water or food,”
.Dr., Gox said. “Some cases, of . i 
course, occur by direct contact 
with, patients -.or their excreta, 
usually when . sanitary condi
tions surrounding the patient are ■ 
bad.” : .

Dr. Cox said that individual 
wafer supplies which are poorly 
located and wells improperly in
closed may receive, surface drain
age and/pollution; .therefore, 
springs and wells should: be pro- . 
teeted adequately. Sanitary pit . 
privies or septic tanks also help - 
protect wells and - springs from 
pollution; There is real danger 
in the seepage from poorly con- '. 
structed or delapidated privies.
"Fly, screens and covered toilet “ 
seats help in warm weather to 
keep flies from breeding in "
toilets andrtoarry-'Tnfectidn'..to 1
food. . -

Carriers or walking cases never 
should be food haiidlers. A car
rier. the doctor said, is a person 
who harbors typhoid germs in 
his body though having no - . 
symptoms of the ' disease. Ty
phoid fever is one of the many-. 
inf options that, can be carried 
by raw milk. Pasteurized .milk . 
therefore should be used, since 
pasteurization kills disease or
ganisms if they are present in 
the raw milk. .

“Everyone contemplating trips 
where the safety of the rniik and 
wafer supplies cannot, be esta
blished,” Dr. Cox declared,
“should" be'immunized by the 
family doctor. Three doses of the 
vaccine are given in weekly in - - 
tervals. The - treatment is not- 
dangerous,: and it gives p’rotec- a 
tion for two!years or more.”

- TRACTOR TIRE.-

Vulcanizing
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

TIRE STORE - : -

plumbing, -heating,_ or used, air,- 
conditioning '■ or . " refrigeration 
equipment units" and he tn^y use 
up.to,$25Q uyorth-of material for 
an authorized: new-air-condition
ing or: refrigeration system.- Vit
amin -A,, the- “anti-infection” 
vitamin, 'has been-" planed, pnder 
.allipeqtion: .f^rr.tlie, first time to_ 
insure equitable distribution i& 
face of mounting demand. Agri7 
cultural, difecs for plows, harrows, 
and other- farming implements: 
are expected to be produced in, 
sufficient quantity to -balance, 
the first (half year’s program for 
1944. Old used collapsible tubes 
should* be turned in at. once tq

copntry is-safe from a dictator
ship. 7 ,

Incidentally,-it î  refreshing to
Observe the determination-"0fi-4h'e 
■part", of Congress i n ' -recent 
months fd'permit ho interference 
with its furiction_as the legisi.. 
t'iv'e "b!rafiphl’6(f' .,'gdvernmeiit.. by 
a-n-y-ether-;branch, ---

— _ - V T- -----r- ■
Draina-gewa^s Across-Fields.v,
Is'A "Problem - . ■■■"--

. .  K  -

ration - tokens, for
denomination (10 points) with j d r u g , -retail and chain Stores so

that needed tin can be salvaged. 
-To- save'.travel; Churchill Downs 
plans To confine attendance ‘at 
the .1944; Kentucky De.rby.tp resi- 
,dents" of Louisville, Ky., and vici-

one-point,
change. 71' .1 -■ -
Care For 2(i0,iS00 Balsirs

Nearly 200,000 babies and.their 
mothers were carpel" fpr' u p " to 

..February 1.under; the Emergency- 
1 -Maternity, gn.d-Jhfant..Care Pro- 
' gram. Hospital "and mcdical-cape 
•are provided without cpst to 

"wives- -of"service men in the .four 
lowest pay grades, during preg
nancy, childbirth, -and -for, six
weeks after the baby-is born,and - (he Aircraft- Production Board
-for the. infant during its, -first: _ ____ . -..y - . ; -. -
year. - 1

..... - ■ .-• -.- "• ' r - Lettuce has a refuse of 31 per
Serial Numbers On Gas Coupons-1 cent ■ in stalks .and ’outer leaves, 

' A'strip of serially numbered J three-fourths of which is esti- 
couporis in a" cardboard .'folder mated" to" be* preventable''Waste", 
'will now be issued to renewal Leaves otherwise marred can be 
a p p lic a n t  of "H" and “C” sup- shredded and used with tossed 
piemental gasoline rations, and'salads.' ’

What to ' dc/ with,..,essential 
drainageways -adross -fields is a 
problem on most farms in the 
Ceptfal Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District, accotding to Clif- 
fbrd Thompson, Engineer for the 
Soil Conservation Service assist^ 
ing^the district. , 7 , '

An,essential farm-drainage is 
a constructed channel-or natural

nity, OBT says; OPA says F e a r |'drain that has to be'kept open
tractor 4ires. are scarce' because 
materials!and equipmenfare be-- 
ing used' 'in manufacture s f ’ air
plane tires and urges farmers to 
repaii* or -recap.' February air- 
.plarie production .' averaged "350 
per* day,', a ' new'' high, 'according

and -maintained to carry,-terrace 
run-off. water' dr; other-’ 'run-off 
.water across a field to reach a 
major drainageway without 
causing serious erosion. ’ ' .

The drainageway should he 
given, careful planning" to insure 
adequate size afid proper shape 
for carrying-the volume of run
off yater-that is to be expected 
lrom-.:the : drainage ...area.. .The 
speed with which water flows 
-can be- controlled-^somewhat by 
-the size.,and,shape, oi the..drain
ageway, according to Thompson.

The most -favorable time of

For Children'
Milk builds health;', hus
ky bodies, a n d sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to,-you.

For- Everyone
Milk-is a-satisfying, deH- 

. cions drink, welcome any
time, ■ - ■ 7 . -

- PROPERLY - 
PASTEURIZED.

BANNER M I L K
1 At Your Grocer’s
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f
’That Red Cross -Driv®— ■
.-.One.Way," You Can Help- ■
. The vital nationwide drive for 
$200,000,000 lor the Red Cross is 
now on. What more worthy cause 
is there to give to?

The Red Cross follows our men 
to the front lines. There it mini
sters to the wounded and the 
.sick. There and-farther baiik it 
brings cheer and comfort to the 
boys just when it , counts the 
most. To convalescents and the 
-shell-shocked, it brings a touch 
of home. Through its interna- 

' tional affiliations, the Red Cross 
has been a major, and sometimes 
the only, contact with our men 

1 held as prisoners of war.
Unselfish^ non-prof iter-perhaps 

’ one cent of* each dollar goes for 
administrative purposes—th e
Red Cross now is indispensable.

Remefhber:'“ The more I give, 
the more will live.” .

. Admiral Nimitz—Now ,
’■ Watch ■ The' American- Navy! -

Twenty-three months ago our 
' Navy was hurt: Much of it lay in 
the oily muck of Pearl Harbor. 
Some critics wailed,. “Where is 

. the American Navy?” -Fortunate
ly neither they nor the equally 
interested. Jap strategists learn- 

' ed just then what the.answer 
was. • ; ............

Admiral King kept quiet,,, but 
began to saw wood. Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz, one of our 
most distinguished: Texans, was. 
put in charge of the Pacific area 
His job was a tough one. ■
. But in two years, the. Navy and 

. . the,.planners and the -builders 
" behind it, had wrought a miracle

Now Navy.-Guns-Are Talking.
Today our Navy gmis are talk

ing, and it’s a strong language 
they speak. Powerful, confident, 
well-directed, well-manned, the 
Navy, now is battering the Nip
ponese so daringly and success
fully, that some experts foresee1 

■ defeat of Japan before Germany
Blasted back on their heels by 

the blows at the Solomons, the 
. Gilberts, the Marshalls, the Mar-, 

ianas, Truk, Guam; Wdke and 
even a teasing naval punch at 
Japanese home shores, Hirohito, 
and To jo fired their army and 
navy chiefs of staff. ;  . ,

:-'Not'So. Dry Statistics ■: •
That Worse seabacks are com

ing, the .it'.]) leaders can be as- 
. sured.,. ...........................

,We now have 22 hefty battle-; 
ships. 19 large aircraft carriers, 
41 escort earners, 57 cruisers, 325
destroyers, 190 submarines-..a
total of 034 combat,: vessels (the 
last Lime anybody stopped to 
make a check) -and more are 
being launched steadily, inexor

ab ly .. ’ ■
V Today wu have beUer‘ tli'an'3,- 

000,000 well-trained officers and 
-enlisted men and women in our 

'. Navy, Marine Corps and Coast- 
Guard, to man and back up that 
armada:

Today our Navy is. two and 
one-half times the size of Ja
pan’s. It’s still .growing. By the 
end .of 3944, our Navy may bo 

' larger than all the rest of the. 
rest of the world’s navies com
bined.

The Jap fleet isn’t doing so 
well, comparatively speaking. For 

. one thing, our submarines, - air
craft and surface units have 
aunk SOS Japanese ships, includ
ing tankers and merchant craft, 
probably sank 99, and damaged 
777. . '

A Quick leoH’oinical' ;<-■ ..... •
And - Effective Method 1 - . .  
For Delousing Turkeys 1
By J. N. Thompson, Division of 
Poultry Husbandry and J. P. Dei- 
apianc, Division- of Veterinary 
Science. - .

An eifective, quick, and econ
omical method for delousing tur
keys has been found with the use 
of nicotine sulphate solution ap
plied at the lower pari; of the ab
dominal region of the turkey. 
The method of treatment is so 
quick that each . bird can be 
treated in 30 to 00 seconds. It is 
so economical thai the Experi
ment Station flock or 250 mature 
breeding turkeys were treated 
with only seven cents worth of 
nicotine sulphate solution. It is 
so. effective that.it killed all the 
body and feather lice in 20 to 30 
minutes so far as could be deter
mined by ordinary examination. 
Practically1 no live lice could be 
found on the birds until six 
weeks ., after, treatment. With 
most methods d “follow up treat
ment” -is necessary earlier than 
this. Nd harmful effects , to the 
turkeys as a result-of-the treat
ment could be observed.
■ The following is a more com
plete description of the method 
of treatment with 40% nicotine 
sulphate solution.. A small, round 
one ounce bottle*served as a con
tainer for: the solution. A small 
wooden block with a hole in 
whieli’ ;to "insert" the1' bottle "was 
used as a holder to keep frond 
spilling ..the, solution-when .-dip- 
-pin.g:-the-applica,t&r during - treat- 
ment. A swab stick" was used as 
an applicator for dipping into 
the solution in the process of ap
plication.’ Any round wooden 
stick 'about two-thirds the size 
of a match'stem and about twice 
as long will do equally as well. 
Application mf the . solution is 
easier with the bird. suspended 
‘by its legs. By attaching a knot
ted rope to an over-head support 
the bird can be suspended with 
a half-hiteh-v-ery , quickly ,,.-and 
thus eliminate, the need for an 
additional -helper.-".

When the bird is suspended by 
its . legs it is very convenient'to 
apply the solution to the ab
dominal region of the turkey:' 
The small stick is dipped in the 
nicotine sulphate solution and 
"about one drop is allowed to re
main on the end of. the applica
tor. The applicator is slowly ro
tated in the hand so as to. pre
vent the drop .from falling off. 
The-solution'is applied to the 
skin about one inch posterior'to 
the rear end of the breast bone. 
The solution is spread as much 
as possible on the warm skin ,80 
as to make it possible for the ni
cotine to volatilize quickly. Two 
drops applied in t-hi’s general lo
cation will Mil the lice quicker 
than one drop, but one is' usually 
sufficient. It is not necessary to 
pick any feathers as there is a 
strip of bare-skin about one inch 
wide,at this location between the 
feather tracts.

Nicotine sulphate" solution, is 
poisonous and a wise -practice is 
for one to wash his hands im
mediately after use of the mater
ial. .

— ------V------------ :------ ■ -
WAR BONDS are your shares 

in “American Preferred.”

m e  Miles Are Lohg—
Water Beep 

No. they’re not being risked

Political ' •' 
Announcements

WtefEN THE ' CREW' 
TAKES; THE. HELM -

■'j. without, .doubt; But all in. ‘,all

AH announcement fees 'and 
political - advertising must Jje7 
'paid in advance. 1 “  " y-

Announcement fees as follows:
. County Office $15.00 

-District Office $10.00 
Commissioner Precinct $10:00 
Justice Precinct $5.00

. The Santa Anita News is here.*, 
by authorized to .make the'fol-y 
lowing political' announcements] 
subject to - the. -Democratic-.prie 
maries in July and August, 1944’.

needlessly. The Navy isn’t going 
to saunter into Tokyo bay just 
to do some shooting. Not just yet.

Yes. to the Navy, which knows 
best, the miles still are long and 
the water is deep between Pearl 
Harbor and Tokyo. ’ . ' '

DR. R A. ELLIS

, Optometrist
Citizens

Natl Basic buildiitr
B t o w m w w m I

Ttasa

For County Judge.
LEMAN BROWN 11 :

(Re-Election). , a
For. County Sheriff

GEORGE ROBEY 
■ (Re-election)

For .District Clerk , ■ : 
.BOB PEARCE 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk ■ ' a y

GEO. M. SMITH
(Re-election) . - 

..MRS. FRED HENDERSON .
For County Treasurer - ■"!' \ 

W. E. (BILL).BURNEY 
. HUNTER WOODRUFF, ,.

' ■ * ' - (Re-Election) •<••
-For .Tax'Assessor-Collector-:. '■

. AL-- HINTNER' ••
. ’■ (Re-Election) - ■ - 1
W>r County Commissioner 

Precinct No. S ( - Y-
. -'..CARL B. ASHMORE T '

■ ' 1 (Re-Election) •
.For Justice of Peace' - ' '

C. H. RICHARDS . v 
'  ' (Re-Election)

/ Thi^ nation has never had an 
arihed Idrc’e pompaFabite numteri-f 
cally to. fhc pfekeht one,, and be- 
^ausemof ' the opportunity larn- 
•ished the-- men lt.4ias ••never-had 
opt quite so  well inlpr/n^d. These 

jnien know their jobs in the serv-;" 
ice and are masters-of the. jo|)s 
assigned ;tov them; .That isn’t all, 
.They know what-i',v going -on at 
horqe-rBtlje. . profiteering,,^- - the 
strikes and . the cheap partisan 
politics and what 'tnqt~Takd it 
can’"ted well assumed 'that they 
are not pleased with;$uclu -r 

While'loitering ' in their bunks 
or keeping, vigil in,. thee, remote, 
fox holes,'' these hnbn are-doing: 
kimte thinking, v.plannih^v^j'ost- 
war planning, i f , -you -plehse-. 
Echoe^1 from; their. - bivioilacs*’ al
ready indicate'it. After mapy 
months they willy haVe cleaned

. X- A *
up thê mejSs- in the .OljiWorld j try in ; 1939 
and will be comings back. Their 
return will, bq accompanied with 
-.thegtesolve ~fp oo s'ome;-cleaning, 
ppj at home. TlieseBellows. when- 
thpy-get back, will no',t be- provih- 
tCials.' They (will , -ha-Ve learned 
much ,from their - world.- 'travel,., 
and • varied- -experigpeejs. ■' .,a„nd 
theirs wiilsnot pe. a-harrow- viewi' 
point based, on-, selfishness. They, 
will be strong, unafraid (incjfm'av.
‘bp expected id 5take thing]! 'o lef
in a very, -lar/̂ c ,way.% There ŷill 
‘be a: newterew gt the helm of. the 
Old'- Ship-ofyState. A new coih-se 
-&?ilh'be 'charted and th,e ^wivel/ 
chair, post-war ’planning that )is 
going on a,h present- will’ have 
little part in the-'hPW setup. ,- \

Oh, yesnthereCw-ih pe a'i.new

tl-fere, is. cguse to hbpe-that, the i 
new crew.,that copies to man the e 
Old Ship o f Stale will steer i|; . 
into ■ safer waters and': sunnier ;, 
drfys. I \ , '-J  - j ,  .
- ------ V _ - ----- :
.Swaps, IJncle. Adolf
For Uncle .Sam’slNavy >'
1 Y / j —r— -  C--

NeW.’'York, Mai'ch 6 (INS) -T/- T 
William Patrick Hitler, 32, nep- 
he\v of the German Jriiehrpr, 
'joined' 'the - llntted11 States^-• N av>y <f 
Monday, i.
. Hitter, soil of the Nazi Ipkder’s -C 
half-brothfcr, Alois, reported -4o 
his draft l)oard -Monday morn-"") 
ing. and wasi assigned , to the ' 
Navy^-He \eft hnmediately.-- for'.^ 
^oot -cumpf' - ' v- •(
: He was accepted by the Armed . 
Services ŝeveral' weeks ago'; hut 
in the inteppi: had.vbeen ■ lectur
ing dn conditions ' inside Nazin- 
Germanyl He cgme;tq this coun- -

T

Ljke to ftel

- K

In the last fiscal year, '364,478 
Texans..,were examined, for dpiv'r. 
ere’ licenses,- and: out... of - these 
200,518 failed their first test; ac-'

.- but'"tjhat'.'new b'rder'witLbk ■ 
. q|f 'the'maldng.,- b'L t.tie. t̂eiredldjerh' 
No yh'qirah"' v.ifry: weli v’pftedict- 
Sr̂ kt- that.;' iteygprdetewiil-'bp: 
However,1 tiieioifty thing that 'cate 
b^Tdepended-.mpon >wftt tee" that' 
the oljd guaVd and .old-lirfe politi
cians must step .dowiriafid make - 
roofn for the .hew teegime.-4.
- Some radicalism may perhaps'i ■ ■ X '-t ->.... . y.t;

cording, to the Texas (Safety News pe expected-, and -nra-ny, mistakes,

aE«illllHllii!Hi;iilll!lillH;!IEII!llill!innilUltilil!iiHitlUUi«lllll!ISI)|Uil!IIIIlllHilH)ll!m«iiIi[!iEiim!liUi!!iniilS

VO U ’LL B p , iniportaht—,lo, ..y 
. yum (-ounii-y, and jo youV ,

- fight ing. y-men—if ■ you take 1 *" 
tevej- si-vital, jpb in the Jlritiy.
. -Ifi-.tlie'.Womeq’slArtey Corps' j.; 
ypUj/U., get .expert -Army , train- - 

■ ibg Ihagmay pa-vff the way to-,,.-  
a.‘pos-tfear- car-eeri. YouTI have-1' 
a chance im prove  your skill, , , 

yor'iearn-g,- new. on'e—to meet
- new . people, see new pjjacei.- -

have experiences 1 yuu'EI' re-' 
member ail your life.’ ' 1

'... . .Get..full-details 'abouV the y. 1 
WAG-a^'ah’y. U'. Sh RehrUftini'. ■ ^' 
Siaiioft. Or write for-inlifrest'- 
ing booklet; Ad,dresS: The.Ad-;„. 

v jptan.t'.General;- 4415 Muni- 
■'Mphs-.-BIdg-,, ''Washington'■ 25,
D. C. (Wihnen 'in es'tentiahwar 
Industry.-.must - have Veleaeif 
from their, employer or the U.' 
‘Sl'EmpIoyment Service.)

.*.-*:■* v. *. ,\*
i.-. . ■. , . .•».

M0 POINT SPECIAL
;R t § L , , :W ', ; c i ! j (  p u r p o s e  -  1

K iilly  'g u a r a n te e d , 2 5  lb s
t K

MEAL Red,& W hite ., . .
Fancy Cream,.10 lbs

IMHE'EUGC Red & white ;
v V l  i  k k  l-pound package

■48
.32

MALT-O-MEAL Package

COBlfFLAKES 
PRUNES

.24
Red & White, , ,.K.. ' - 
Regular package, 3-for .20

California, Sun Dried, Large Size 
No Points, 2-pound Cello Bag- -- 35

1  S e e  T h i s  .W e e k ’ s  N E W S  F L A S H E S  F o r  M a n y  O t h e r .  B a r g a i n s . s ,
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■PU9MSHEI> EVERY'’. FRIDAY' 
AT SANTA ANNA, ’ COLEMAN-
r , COUNTY, TEXAS ('

Coleman-.High. -School."-' r : V-" /  
Ilomcm'a^iog; Dept.'.Wilis .lionets. 
At'-Livestock'- ShTCw, Exhibit'

" "  l ' --------- - c

j Advertising Itatex^on Application-*

s u b s c r ip t io n  ’ RAISES: ^  ' 
In Coleman Comity ■ !;> 1.00

/  -'-j I’cr Ânnirni v  . '
Oulsish- C<>!/'man . County. . SI .50 

- - T e rA n n u m  ?

- Y r ~ “T
Entered , ah-the. Heist. Officefit 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 

-K-class-mail inattciyiincf-Cr t}i§ Actx
of Congress .of Mar. 1879

1 Germany'ft(Tusrs to Coilajise

Those who have been expect1- 
7ing- GfflvnapyV to'“collapse" at 'any 

-early date,'" 'n nri ^most people 
■ /  have been e-xpeciing spell, had\as 
' wejF revise: their opinidii’i  It is 
, /^rooming more.htnd :--niiyre/ ev-ie 

, .'vd(;nt than the ''Hcinies ate/not 
• ''. going' to -be .s(V.ac'i''pniodatingv as'' 

'that. KdVenl dcv.elopmbn 1st fare 
- ’ ’Tonvinoing That-/ the '-'CHi-rmans 

- -ywiil .quit, only! when-. ,thejh" have
. - ■ beyn- completely. ■dYercome, fpd  
} i ftj'i?Ch/e|;-resistanCi* yhaT become: 

*.-; iyi possible:' ■ ’vs - - ■
:}/; Vl’he7 '/terij|i's:' id .̂ncoVtditional 

J .sayr-eiuter, Vh.ey J no cloulal Vif^eiy 
! / t̂ QSĈ - the dodr of hdpff against  ̂
ythefij :,and- the it  only*- iWternat-iv  ̂

hir light pfvias lo %  a^tfceyr ca4 , 
if CijijsMht' bombings, fhay6 ! of

- qoiirge wawed■ \te!hr;'%pdx'gre'at,ly

, ■ O O L E M A t f t  M a r e l ) '• 6.... i m i) - 
W in n in g  ' tw o  f i r s t 1 p la c e s , f h r e e  
s e c o n d  -ipla-eds ■ a r id  -<pne t h i r d  
p la c e , M rs .  F lo r a  F r y ’s C o le m a n  
H i g h ‘'S c h o o l l io m e fn a k in p i  d r -  
p a r tn ic to tn S a ' iu r d t iy  - / w o n  . .m o s t 
h o n o rs  ip . J J p ; Im jn q n ia k in g . ,  d iy i  -  
s io n  of. Ih e y T S th - C o te m a n v d o im ty -  
L iv e s to c k  S laow ' a n d  .E d u c a t io n a l  
E x h ib i t s ,  i v  !. J  ,( J j_

The exhibiysiWere i)Ke.s(enteei dt 
the Powell Building Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Horne 
and M^s Alma Lewis, lioHi of 
Coleman, served as jpdgesY / - n 
.̂ ..fNavice7 took/bne ‘ fiTs'CTplace,: 
two second..places, And onej-hird 
in the'seven, events. Three places' 
-were chosen iff each" event. 
Other schools''Scored as follows: 
Mozelle, two firsts, one second, 
and two thirds-; Santa Anna, one 
ffifst -apd one second; Buffalo, 
one' krs't and one . third; and 
Burkett, two thife ŝ. .,
,y T h e  j' r e p re s e n ta t iv e s '-  O f “th e  
# i n n t t f g , s b h o ta ij-  a n d y t h i f  e v e n ts , 
in c lu d e .W -, '. /  - v : ..
■ F i j t s t - y e a r  c o t t a r  s c h o o l .d re s s 
e s : f P la c e s y in  th e  o r c le r  n a m e d )  
JTye i^ e a t h e f s tp h  ,o N « jv ice ^  - B u r ^  
n e lle  ' .M c Q le lla n ,  . - M c g e J le ; . k,8ittd 
C lo v is  F i fy  -'-7e ix k in s :  C o le m a j ic  (
' I’ir.st'-ye’ar ' laundered; /ccjttqn 

School drekseS, Josep;hino>Biici£,. 
Mozblle;; -Joyce Riphardspri,, Santa 
AnnaV^antl BeuTah Ann 7 Tabor, 
^uHcettC V .. - .‘ y -u :;V

Me$ond-year f .(food, sefection.

1 fryK**t
HE UNITED STATES MARIICSV 
LDUCflTCD MiUTARY SEH-j 

v ic r  in  m e worn d .... is  the
MOT TO AMD OLUCCTIVE OF THE 
MARINE CORPS INSTITUTE WHICH 
PROVIDES CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSES ON A WIDE DIVERSITY 
DF SUBJECTS' FOR LEATHER - 
NECKS. SERVING IN REMOTE 
PLACES ON THE GLOBE .

iinpairefi' their war ' irtdustfies ijo-vicei

Bijie Wheats ikozeife^ 'Oma.' -Fa-y. 
, -Ejaltori, Golemanj^afM;'4Bil]^ ,Jean:

, : p p i  h a v e  -a th th e  s a m e  t m i p  m a d e  
r  H ie r iv  i r ld r C  ' ia .^ p e f 'iL tt ih  i n  ' t h e i r  
C W il l  t o ; f i g h t :  ' v -- 4 n  
> ' - M i l i t a r y . )  o.bse.rVe h a v e  lo n g  
T ,'bfee'n in  - ' 'a ire e iiT ^ tH '^ a t^ fn v a 's iW iT  
■. ' t i t l ? ' "  :b e : n  e c e s s a ty : tq y  b i 'i i ig -  ■ f  h a : 
')'^arxtoyan'^KL,fi:hey;'afe-Tri f̂css  ̂
V h i a g r e e m e n t  . t h a t  t h i s  w il^ . 

n io fg ; d i f i c u l t  and -’ j^dstly^ih - ; l iv e s .• 
a n d  ) :& f i i ip m e iit . ,v  W h a t  s i s t a k i n g , 

% la c e  ' in ;..- ''I ta ly ,- i,s y i f td ic a t iV e  .o f

-'wwal-̂  ’is;7d;■c6ftie7oA--:.^.ai^0hitiny 
ent,,f mice fnvasionT'has .been 

. iindertaken, but̂  pn  ̂a  hcale of 
much .'•'■gi'e^tefrwn^^fod^,;.pi. 

; :̂ 6^ s e 7'there-:may be surprises,; 
■7,t)b!ythes.et î'irhot’;-afte5. t|ie gehk 
, 7crak results-. As it .now appears"
: the. conflict will bellpng anh dif+- 

7 ficult against, an enemy strongly.
■ 'entrenched with supplies' easily.: 

at hand; while; our -.forces must
.‘- fight fiteiit way through, .bring-; 
7 '-fftjg .̂ supplies vyith: them.^Jt is the 
: opinion of Sofne Chinese mill,-: 
7,ttarV; bbserv^fs, that, ^rokyo will 
I:he reached before4 Berlin

There can be no doubt that the 
y.heaviesk, parhof - the European 
. . war is yet ahead and tha.t .the, 

i .. end Is many months away. It is
■ high time that the .home front 

realize this .and- gears: itself ac-
. cordingiy.

----------
;; Watts 'C-r-eek.:Singing .Class: *

S e c o n d ^ y e a r ; ,g a r iT ip p .ta J ij r  p re > ' 
s c h o o l .c h i ld , ; . l^ e t i,y  ,-R -uth  D o u g la s  
S a n ta  'A n n a ; s O m a  F a y  iS a ltcTh, 
■Colethany;: .iandv^Lejiawk'.-V jNell. 
'F a w e fs t  p u f f a io 'y  7 * - "7, w ; ,7 :
'■ Third-year ‘special;/ ;ocaasiop 

grilenelWaUis, Colerhgn 
Lfeoiia; -gansorn, ' Hbylce;-; a.nJd’ 
Katlif^rf: Smith, Mozelle. 7 ;<7:1 
7v ® h -cr^ 'a r7 Io6 b :^ fe ;^ i9 h ;u W H ,J-' 
fa.nike TTi'pton, Colefijbn; ^Crrace 
Mitchell, Novice;. and Sealy-Teah. 
Golson, ABp.rljpitjto^w -a-[

M arine corps combat corre -
SPONDENTS... .FIGHTERS WHO WRITE. 
..,-HAVE CONTRIBUTED SOME OF THE 
MOST GRAPH!? AND PICTURESQyE 
RE00UNTALS OFfPIRST HAND B A m E  < 
ACTIVITY IN-WORLD WARH.

N'S
RESERVE U3IJC,

NOW SERVE ____
IEIRC.OUNTRYIN OVER szs 

DIFFERENT CAPACITIES . 
eORMERiY ASSIGNED TO COMBAT 
MARINES....THUS FULFILLING 
THEIR PROMISE ,TQ "FREE: 
MARINES. TO FIGHT*

v •’ C o n c re te :  e ka sM p le  o f  h o m e 'p r o y  
j e c t  e x p e r ie n c e ,  B [U f{a lo  H ig h  
S c h o o l / - T M e m a n  H ig h . .  ,S c h p 6 l;  
a n t i  M o z e lle  . f f i g h '  S c h o o l.  ' 

C o le m a n ’s © o fo r e d 's e h o o i  h a d  
i t s ; o w n  d e p a r t r n d h t ia t  t h 6  shovy j/, 
w i t h ,  t h e  f o l lo w in g ,  ' r e s u l t s . r e -  

;Oprdqd.J;7b 7s7.Mu ;\ . ' t . , . / / ; ) , / : ; / :  
z rC a k e /  m a k in g , : J a n b t  G e lb e r t ,  

J e a n  W i l l ia m s ,  ' a n d  G e o rg ia  

B r q w n ,V: f i i  :T h e v o id e r  m a n ie d . , 7 ,T 

'P ig j i n ^ k i n g ,  yM a i’ t .h a i B ’ro W n ,' 

; fe lla . M . <I I o B d w a y  a n W T h p im a  L .  

.J o h n s o n i ■ .7 ;  7 ; :f' ,7v ■

: . 'M H o ir iB - fv ^ o r 'K le  ( p i l ' lo w ' '  ‘c^se|BTfi= 

•'^otgia;--Brpwn',ilMara'^r gelbert,

■ B O N D - S E L L IN G  . 'B E T T Y ,

and Thelmai: ;Wpson7'

College Station—4-H Club
boys and girls in the nation have 
purchased or sold to others more 
than $20,000,000 worth of war 
bonds,and stamps, the Texas A. 
and. M. College Extension Serv
ice-has been advised by the Fe
deral Extension office.
- Typical of these bond-selling 
club members is Betty Nail, 12 
year-old Calhoun County 4-H: 
Oltfb girl who is known in her. 
community as the “War Bond 
,ig irr,',71;-77; ■ / ■ / " ' " ' " ■ / - / / ' / '  

Last spring when 4-H Club 
girls in the county began selling

■bonds and stamps to the public,/ 
they sold $2,700 in one drive. Of 
that amount Betty sold more 
I,ban half-$i.:H)0 worth. By 
November she had doubled that, 
figure selling $3,138.80, and her 
sales still are climbing.

For several months the red- 
haired blue-eyed club girl walk- 

•̂ ed. about Port Lavaca to see her 
regular customers. Rinee Novem- . 
ber, she has ridden a bicycle... 
When Betty and her 4-11 sponsor . 
Mrs. Owen Brett, filed an ap
plication for a bicycle with the 
local rationing board, Betty was 
asked; “How long do you plan tc 
sell bonds?”-;

Her answer was: “For the
duration.” .

Besides selling bonds. Betty 
has done and learned many 
things in the two years she has 
been a 4-H member. She has a 
Victory garden, raises chickens 
and rabbits, and serves as her 
mother's housekeeper.

Along with 100,000 other 4-H 
Club members in Texas, Betty 
will observe National 4-H Mobili
zation Week, March 4-12. , 

----------- ---V--------------

The man who has his price is 
never worth it.

v'DEAD'AMIMALS;"
7 : . /' .OLD' LIVESTOCK ;7 

Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
We. Pick/Bp Within 50 Miles- 
Call Collect, day or night

GREGORY RENDERING': 
:■ CO M PANY

Night Phones 577—589 
Day Phone 599

. '  Brady, Texas- , 7 7 ■■

- O T p : %

Reliners 
PARKER AUTQ SUPPLY

. TIRE STORE , .

“The News has been requested 
. to announce; the Watts Creek 
Singing Class will.-meet on the 
fourth Sunday afternoon. Ail 
singers and 7 lovers of sacred 
music are invited to attend and 
bring your new books.

MAYTAG
PARTS

. . "Just . a , reminder,, sir,
-♦faff'; your help is 'needed."^

—REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant.

m .

*< r

W e  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  t h e  R e id  

7 V a r ie t y  : S to re ."  k t o c S / 'o f  'M a y t a g  

,, C pa rts ), / - a n d

; a ' ib is '  '.a s s o r tm e n t  to  t h e  

71 to® .;;- ;  7 See . u s ' t i r s t . / . ,  ..'77

BLUE
HARDWARE

GO.

"T H E  RED CROSS never has failed the Ameri- 

can soldier. It has helped him in his hour of 

danger, it has sustained him in his hour of pain, 

and it has comforted him in his hour of deathA

— Gen. Mac Arthur.

This leaves no alternative. The job of every West Texan is 

: plain. It is to donate as liberally as possible lo the Red Cross-

«?”* » , a«  Ti-VEsa er-.:. i.- • •n.TflSfsv-.jT- i-.tao?
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MOUNTAINEER STAFF

• Editor-in-Chief—
Qroa Dean McDonald 

' Assistant Editor—
Elizabeth Eeds 

Senior Class Reporter-
Opal Mae Stock ard 

Junior Class Reporter—
Kenneth Moredock 

Sophomore Class Reporter- -
Evelyn Bruce 

. Vernetta Stephenson
Freshmen Class Reporter—

Tommy Sue Holmes
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- WHO'S WHO •

“For goodness sakes,” said 
“Pampy” dismally, “stretch my 
height a little, won’t you?’’ My 
answer was a firm, “No.’’ Be
sides, what does height have to 
do with people anyhow? We 
wouldn’t like her any more if 
she were a tall person, would we? 
Of course not! Her shortness is 
just part of the Frances Stew- 
ardson that we all know.

Frances’ nickname has been 
“Pampy” every since she can re
member. This “shorty-pie” has 
big brown eyes, and “Goldilock’s” 
hair, a cute little nose, and an 
utterly adorable little" mouth, 
Shhhh!!!! She is 4 ft. 11V? in. 
tall.

“Pampy” attended the Shield’s 
school until her freshman year 
when she enrolled here in SAHS: 

She came as valedictorian from 
Shields to become the F.F.A. 
sweetheart nominee of the fresh
man class. Her sophomore year 
she was in the pep squad play, 
and promter of the pep squad 
play, her junior year. Now as a 
senior she is program-social 
chairman of the home making 
club and was Eve in the senior 
play. In her years at high school 
she has been a member of the 
Spanish Club, Home Making 
Club, Press Club, and the Pep 
Squad.'

Most of all for recreations 
“Pampy” likes to ride horseback, 
dance, play baseball and go bi
cycling. Her hobby is kodaking.

Oliva De Itavllland and Mickey 
Rooney are nor favorite actors, 
and going to the movies is her 
favorite amusement.

Like so many other seniors, 
Frances’ ideal person is her 
mother.

Shorthand, typing, and book
keeping are her favorite studies,

. while Edgar A. Guest and Kath
leen Norris hold first place as her 
favorite authors. .

Her most interesting exper
iences have been at rodeos. They 
are fun, too.

“Pampy’.’ likes everything, but 
most of ail, hamburgers, chicken 
and noodles, fresh cocoanut cake 
ice cream, driving in the rain, 
the “view” of the hill-top from 
Coleman hill, red and blue 
colors, real “frilly” dresses, high- 
heeled shoes, crazy hats, pearls 
and ear bobs.

“Dislikes, Aw, examinations, 
‘catty’ people, fusses, and wash
ing dishes, are just about all of 
them," quotes this “half-pint.”

"Pampy” certainly has queer 
ambitions. What she really wants 
to do with all her might, but 
can’t do, since it would .mean go
ing to A and M, is to study to be
come an agriculture teacher. So 
shell just settle as a secretary or 
stenographer of the best!

Now for that-stately blonde of 
" our class, Ina Grace Johnson, 
wfitp was our Queen of the Hallo- 

; m m  Carnival tet year.
v h’S'irL-'

Ina Grace has blonde hair -- 
dishwater blonde, she calls it, 
but I have other ideas as to the 
true shade of it. It has a honey 
color with high golden lights-- 
call It dishwater' if you’re color 
blind! Her eyes might offer a 
little arguement, however. From 
far off, I’d say. that they were 
brown, but close- up, they seem 
gray-green, so we’ll compromise 
and call then? a “dukes mixture.” 
She is 16 years old, 5 ft. 8V2 in. 
tall and weighs 123 pounds.

Rockwood was her school until 
she came here last year.

Ina Grace would have been 
one of the cheer leaders this 
year, had we had a football team 
She was one of the junior F.F.A. 
sweetheart nominees, and the 
regional queen of the Halloween 
Carnival last year. She has also 
been a member of the Press Club 
and Pep Squad.

lira’s hobbies is collecting 
match covers. Her favorite re
creations are horseback riding, 
baseball and swimming.

Don’t raise eyebrows—her fa
vorite . amusement .is eating 
lemons! .. - . ...

As to her ideal person* she 
simply doesn’t have one, which 
in the long fun is probably the 
best thing anyway, huh? '

Temple Bailey and Wm. Som-
merset Morgan are.her favorite-1
authors; Particularly , does, the 
former stand high in her praise." 
Typing and shorthand-are,, her 
favorite subjects.

Ina likes fruit salad, sour pick
les, people, “Shoo Shoo Baby,” 
Tommy Dorsey and Kay Kaiser, 
pretty weather, listening to the 
radio, convertibles, and “C" 
stickers.

Equally disliked are bugs, 
spiders and yellow jackets, un- 
thoughtful boys, the Japs, car
rots, dirty fingernails, messy 
worms, cooking, reckless drivers 
and slick tires. -. ,
; To be a stenographer -is this 
blonde -senior’s- ambition...Gosh! 
T hope she makes it ’cause . she’s 
one of the many classmates that 
tends to make this school just a 
little better. /. ,
“ ■ . -----— —V—— ——

-Band* News . . ..

We bet Tommie has a swell 
elegant time Monday, Tuesday, 
and maybe Wednesday nile, 
since he’s going with that one 
and only niondle Campbell.

Edwin, who was that blonde 
you were driving around Sunday' 
night? Reckon her initials could 
be W. W. C.

Louise, the lucky dope, has a : 
different boy-friend every . time ' 
we see her. First it’s one soldier 
then another. . ■

A. J. Farris, what’s this about 
your going after Joyce Baugh 
the other nite? Wonder whdt 
made her refuse!!! ■ ■

Virginia, you better watch that 
guy you call Jack or he’s gonna 
get into a fight one of these 
nights, like he nearly did Sunday 
nite. i

Nell is learning to dance with 
the help of,-sorry but I just can 
not think of his name right novh 
Maybe I’ll be able to tell you 
more next week about this danc
ing business. .

Suzy has just declared her
self . an old maid as a result of 
Sunday nite. Don’t ask any ques
tions because we can’t answer 
them. ' v -

Guess we better be signing off 
for this week- but we’ll be seeing 
.you. , ' ‘ \

..... Peek.and Squeak.
—-----------V - --------—

7'

Sh-hh!!! that “hot” magazine 
campaign for the band is over 
with. '

The gold side, whose captain is 
Elizabeth Eeds, Is the winnah, 
folks. Not too badly defeated 
stands the black side, headed by 
the very capable Mr. J: Cecil 
Grantham.

With ail joking aside, we are 
awfully proud of the showing 
the band has made in the two 
weeks of the magazine sales.

As a prize, the gold side will be 
honored by tlxe “blacks" some 
time in the near future.
..........—7-------- :— V-----— ......... ............

SOPHOMORE NEWS

• \ SENIOR NEWS - ■
......  a

. The senior class entertained 
the student body in chapel -with 
a musical quiz Friday morning.

Virginia Pettit acted as master 
of ceremonies with Frances 
Arnold assisting at the piano.

The quiz questions were ans
wered by representatives of the 
four classes; Pat- Gilmore and 
Dorelha Faye Casey of the 
freshman class; Mavis Box and 
Tom Boy Johnson of the sopho
more class; Billie Jeanette Stew
ard and BUford Dodgen of the 
junior class; and Marjorie Nick- 
ens and J. Cecil Grantham of 
the senior class.

We were so happy to have two 
former students of SAILS, with 
us, too. They were Roy England, 
of the U. S. Navy and Billy Ross, 
a senior of Brownwood High 
School, but formetly a member 
of this year’s graduating class.
1 . . ,■---- ----- :--- -V---------;----- '

. . - - GOSSIP "

Hi Ya Guys and .Gals,
Guess you. folks would like to 

know a few of the late goings on 
around Santa Anna High School, 
but then don’t, we all?

Did someone say. surprised? 
Well, we certainly were when we 
saw Joyce Gill ' and' Rita with 
Charles Hale and James England

SENIORS 
Frances Arnold 
Bcttye Blanton 
Elton Buttry . . 
Wendolyn Campbell 
Edwin Eubanks 
Nell Lowe -
Oma Dean McDonald 
Charles Mathews 
Marjorie Nickens 
Virginia Pettit 
Frances Stewardson 
Opal Mae Stockard 
Julian Whitley 
Otis Woods

JUNIORS 
Garland Arrant 
Elizabeth Eeds 
Betty Ruth Douglas 
Mary Jo Harris 
Douglas Johnson 
Charlie Mae Medcalf
Gerald Post ........... .
Betty Pritchard

ES&3E5E8?

: Joyce Richardson 
■Mildred ‘Wagner

- ■ ' SOPHOMORES
. W.> H. Blkkfe', /  . \
Evelyn Br'ucc 
Willie. Calcofe'- 
Viold Downs 
Alice Anna Guthrie 
Artier Jean; King- }
Mary^Lois Lefidy ,r  
Mineola Martin c

- I Bill Mulroy> -v 
Reba Dell Newton 
Calico Jane Overby 
Jean Schrader1 
Sybil" Simpson 
Vernetta Stephenson 
Melba Walters. ':

"  . .. ' freshmeA ( 1
Rita Campbell 
Doretha Casey 
Betty Eubanks 
Jerry NFulton 

TRuby" Goodglon 
Sarah FraT ^

; Dayton McDonald 
B^tty Ann McCaughgn 
Novelle .McClellan /  . 
Verlin Pye

, Jeannine Stockard 
 ̂Edn,a Rpth To^ynsjey 
Viviaih -Tuckier

Betty Lou Williams
..'.Odell Woods ■ • 1

.■ d

%. -

■ ■ * ? : 'v

V

MoseleV ?
-y

WARD'SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
FOURTH-SIX WEEKS 1

' ■ v F/in;H GRADE; 
Myrtlene Bible 
Mary Jo'.'Bishop 

- Reba Hardy , -.
June Barker'- ,
Joypc  ̂Rowe-,... ... ,

.1 Mary. Frances Williams 
x  ,  e .

r , / JSK^TH GRADE '
Julia Aim Bailey \ .
Ch'iirlie. Joe HaVris  ̂ ' ' 
Pauline' Little
Shirley---Mathews. 7 . .-w, -  : -k ..

■ Helep Day
' xJjtic)iar.d Shield . ■ . ;

SEVENTH GRADE,
v ,,James ..Neal WUliams?;,,. uv 
1 N^ncy'Morgan v " ■ ■ - \ ■

Barbara Bruce, ' ' ..V

' EIGHTH GRADE /
'"'’•‘Hazel Jean rh.-.ve

Efetle Dixon/- ... ’ ' .....
Eigean Shield )■eld.
Coyita Griffin
Ĵ  TQm ™̂pson’ -y . ' ■ ■

The 'Wie4  States 'Martnef̂ i
r ,

The sophomore .1 class, had a>. 
Leap Year Party1 Friday night, 
February 25,

Vernetta Stephenson, as pto- 
gram chairman, directed' the- 
games... •

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were made and served by.- 
the boys to Vernetta Stephenson 
Sybil Simpson, Mary Lois. Leady, 
Jean Schrader, Melba Walters, 
Artie Jean King, Minnie Jean 
Bryan, Billy Velma Wise, Collebm 
Wise; Evelyn Bruce, W. H. Blajce,- 
James England, Billy Mulroy, 
Webb Golston,1.Hal Sauder, Tom
my Newman, Rex Williamson, 
Bill Stell. Ray McSwain, Frank 
Wise, Ed ; Bostick, Denny Cald
well, Thomas Johnson, . .Willie 
Calcote, Mr. and Mrs. Keen, Mi'S, 
Stephenson, Mrs. Williamson- and 
Mrs.' Snodgrass.

—Reporter. 
----- ----------- V—........

" “ HOME-MAKING CLUB "

Tire F.H.T. Chapter met for 
the regular meeting February 29, 
1944. Minola Martin gave an in
teresting talk on The Red. Cross.

The meeting was-, closed by 
singing the ciub song.

— x_--~V— ----- -— i"'. .._
I think that I shall never see, 
Mrs. Evans forgetting geometry, 
A teacher without a sour look,, 
Mrs. Williams without an English 

book,
Dear Miss Lewis being mean,
Mr. Don ham being lean,
Mrs. Williamson angry, - ■ - 
Always concerned, Mr. Keen 

spry and snappy.
This poem was made by some 

poor. creature,
But only God can make a teach

er. • ■■■ - ..
--The Commercial Clarion 

(With Revisions),
------_■------W -------------  -

Honor-Roll For Fourth Six Weeks

' f l

J!' - h I,- -. " «s ■
> -N

' A-POST OF ^AtOR
MARINES'AT ” PbiWT>9J ’ ? ‘ 
PQSIT1QN WALK IM V i : 
ADVANGE OF THEIR v
PATnO!r .,TKS!R DUTV '

I IS TO GIVE--WARMING'-OF- 
v  THE“PRESENGE- OF AN1 

»\ EMEMY AND TO FIRE ON 
V  ALL KOOTfLE FI. EMENTS'. ■ \ -X H 'rU l«A  1ALL K,Of,TELE FI..E»

#v: H EFriv’i iVE
< / 1  Grange ...these heroic' ,

FATALISTS Of.TEN'SAC*' 
P,IFICETTHElir-LIVES 
DETEOtlNO -SNiPERS,- -- 
AND JAP JUGGLE TRAPS.

\ r

, .t#4«JEN.SEN,USM0 ^yiATO^RtCEIVEOTHENAyy- ' 
©ROSS FQft -DESTRbYIR<»'.24 JAP PLANTS IN lO'S'ECONOS 
...H E  COWDUCTED A ©ME' StRApING RAID ON THE

. .. ........... .. ..................
'

■’■ ■ ■ \  ,-  ̂... - - •
. .. • :a ■ ' .. ;f ,

f ,-
) ■

€I¥E -TO'THE

RfiD":CKO&S
> '/

Give 4o the Red Cross* 
and you invest in hu
manity* We know pf 
no finer investment*

/, ’Give and glwe • *
. gladly ’ -

Santa Anna.‘National (Bailie
Member Federal Reserve System'and Fed. pep. ins. Cotp.

1 ,, j  i
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ŝKoi ŝubjeL’t̂  and S c r i p t u r e S-UrTClay School .10:00 a. pi'• le/ctcd'' and-'s;ojry.-i:ifllilc(i • liy- InlernaVidnaP ,- Coiil.K'i!'of Heligioua Ivduration; u.sed by ! 'perimssion. V V. .. . ' K
;- JESUS Bl'Vl’KkTEiJ/iOEWI’EO''"'
;  ■ ,. AK0 CONhtjiXNEO ' - ■'/■ V

l • x/ftSSON TEXT:/- Ma)-k\14-:10,. 11,>’53, 
84 , 66,7* 15:12-15. \ ■ v:,(V". „. .', , 17 GOLDEN- TEXT:: He -Is despised and 
,rejecfed W-men; n man oV sorrows, and 
.‘acquainted v.'l(I//-!/I/ainh, 55 M. v :.■ t

..........  ff  S~~‘ ~ i. ■ - ■ :•
- The--time had copie! Jejus was/ 

about - to- be . condemned and cruci
fied p and though sinfuphiendhcmght 
th/js to rid/ themselves of’ the/One 
who ha'c! pierced their hypocrisy and 
unveiled their unrlghteousneps, His 

. death, wa's, i[li l he/pr-Ovi derive ot God, 
the■ giving)of Hmyielf l"6r, o6r sms. iV 
,'WhatV lie endured -trsi lie wept- to |, 

. the V'i'oss is enough tef̂ brrak one’s f

1’i'fadiiiifr Htti-vicos J1: a. m.
Training Union- 7:1)5 p.m^, .

. Evening Worship 8:00 p.mi.
, ^Prayer Meeting.,7;-30. p. m.

S. R. Smith, {la.stor.
- -  ■■-...- ■V— ------ '■■ -

Cumberland Pritsbyteriart Cbutcht 
i Sunday School" at 1̂ 0:00 a.m.l 
-.’Praye): meeting every Wednes
day evening '9:00 p.m. ' - 

Preaching Services lirs.t and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourt|i 
Sunday moniinp afid evening.
■ V ) J. kW. 'Burgptt;.' pastor.’;
- . ---- :-------------------------

Assembly-of God Church' ,r

Suiplay School 10:00 a.m.
Morning^WMs.hip 11:00.-a.m.

-'ifc.trt,Nfor iiere wd^see,the jieym\i vx’hfist.’s Ambassadors 6:45 p.m,- 
beliayar'and e.'.Ui.,)i!>,ttiire ol.Jncrtn ravnnpolistin•service' K-flO n.m -. .

■ Christ Sold • for Mtmfcyi CW: 10,
11,

I.yr.
f WtTeii • opc .sees - thdi awful things., 
vhieh have been .■■done ami art i

’ &% done- for
itf lii't'f̂ mes 
pigaii dly, c; 

“Money!

m tiny w 
'div; the Ilibil

■rid.,
re /'

Loans7 to farmers to finance
I — :----- ■ ., - j production of 1944 crops are now

'The-folRs/baek hfere i/i the! -being'made by the Emergency FOR RENT-
i i.f «'-i/-3-/-C!V<vf-<no rlnn V. corim - T'nr* l._ I T

ci-̂ ar ■
\i. it ■ -HUhyc ltsct'iy. ■ - - - . -i 
I'iow'-rnan.v a-Wtu! tfungsC 

.' How ,
^  >FIRtp p  JVIET^ODIST CHURCH

h i } v e -  been ddne dor m n p d  
'manyY- dishonest toflicialii' .have se
.icured hiMf placet;a in-go verb merit by 
money'! Hrt,v,: many people-tiive lost- 
their,' liftwaviiw’s .< beeapse -sonie>’ . o-

id bj-.okery sc itpned to ■ - ■ x,siirewd,'V ' ’ • jvf■ ta.kevihen'pn 
--anted il.Ulh

( Evangelistic service 8:00 pfm _
1 Services, Thura..and'B'aC.'B p.m.

You ,arh eprdia’lly invited tot at- 
tprnd- each of; these services. ”We
are cont'eiuiing- for the faith once . , , , . .
'dMrtAwa■ to Uhe ■ sdintsy • iff oid United1 States don’t  seem t,o real- I Crop Loan Division of the Farm 
time iheth^ds, pitwers-and re'fiulls (herb’s 'aiwar on!” ’ ^  p!Credit A^rhinistration, according.

: , Pastor, Gladys Liitke/pt HoWmahy tfines have you reaA -do Mr, D. H. •-Harrison,' Field 
-r -,’ ■ - -'V .--y’.-: ■ /■ . ■ ,. - - ■ .that st,atement“in tRfe- pape^V Shpervisoydoi; this, county. ,Ap-

~ ^  ' the:wordjS pf some returning-sfer-v plications arm being received at
vSc'dman? Ho\v' -often ^have/ypu]County Agent’s Office, .Coleman, 

Mr .-heard t'A t̂ ^personaljy ftom-.tine.! Texas. :
■ -V-flips- of soineVSWWhci■ Ka  ̂ eotne..j . y  

"  ' a^batt

FOR SALE- - -Pea11ut “ iiay by the 
ton. “ at my barn. M. L. 
Guthrie. . 5tf.
GARDEN SEED—Fresh supply of 
garden seeds and fertilizer. Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa Anna, Tex.
FOR 8ALE---Best land, climate 
and water supply in Texas, at a 
price you can afford to pay. $20 
per acre up, any size tract. Con
tact Jpe Poindexter. Friona, Tex, 

V - 4t.
FIELD SEEDS: State certified 
and State tested field seeds. Cora 
maize, hygera, sudan, etc., Cere- 
sun and Nitragin. Griffin Hatch
ery,' Santa Anna.
Monuments, Memorials.'

W. J. Cross, Cross Plains. 4p
For your plumbing. See C„ L ., 

Hodges, .
Just received a carload of 

Commodity cake and meal. 
Bring your permit. Santa Anna 
Cooperative Gin.
LIST your city, farm and ranch-, 
property with me for satisfactory; 
results. J. W. Mead at. Mead 
Furniture and Storage, Coleman, 
Texas. 9tfc.

orookc,'
noyaw aj- bvenuse he,; 

pinny, fpillions ol j

Church -School 40:00 :a.m.
' '' ‘ v

Moyning Worship ltfOO a.m; 
/Youth Fellowship 5:3d pun.:

b:p‘k frdm 
•We quite

tleVfr.ont.?- 
> iinde,rstand„ the

rljiese: loans, usually known as 
“ythe seecj loans,” have been made 
hi. thi^-' county by-'the govern-:

pednie ,^kr m ' Cveningy Worship 7:3Q p.nt- .. < ^ « uBhUi of the wounded-lad^vhQ , mQ?t W  many years and have
p ■“ I ' / 4 ĉ ^y*= . untO'i’’fouel:it it ---.out/with: the--Japs uv>proven of great benefit to farm-

v-a
bceau.s.o-mon. cared molp.tOyi-n'C-redse 
ihe r̂‘-wt̂ iirh-'rtian they ihd t-e relieve'V’itte 
the distress of dhose \̂ io v/orked^fop/
ĥeju, . . Ahiny'ois vvhat'heeps the -IhU'd.1

:% was^lativWl^en tU ,̂.j New Guinea,, or tl|e Germans pn

u )li

l A  ns ^o'ihtQ tile .house of.tlie bloqdy Reaches 9f, Salerno. 
’ i, ■ ■. . mi lie bomes home from --shflj3L;f<ww

1  ̂rvl m :Vt: if*; ̂
- is v/'h«t. ke<y-).s our' brevVentTB ;tnd dis- 
i, tilieries. ( oikn ; f t  - is . rrumpy \tliat 
‘--̂ ndlcfeslniefl- walit. to'-hrhbuce-lâ cl.vir
, ons ;p)ays ahd in1(5ti8n'picl:6res.:” r tW„- 
'-''ST'.ymitli). '' ' V y

, -Fundameritnljy, ,it .was the love  of 
'moiiey’Mhat riicide’ Jud.-fs betray his

A 1 t /. Larrd. V“i\Vl>,-it yill vi\gu.-e.eine 
’ ;Hi s queg 11 bit-• f MAi-t. ■ y.HA h)
, - h it ■niniu-y 'is-Hut Vhe enly-1 rrce* 
with iwhibli'dnog may.,be jMid. We 
JllKl. |H'Xt,— :..■ - > ■ 1

< Cliri-̂ t-.Di-scrtcd for ponifort
i ll :33,,.If > tq t' >

Pytcf wo'ild not h'a-e ly-n to .the1 
SULp'H-Jum'llial he .fell 1o;; I.m'd fot 

stnonej’i so.;Satnn was tonKsmnrt to 
bjtiit his loyalty by such afsurjjtictn,. 
lie- UM'cVa'nu'Uii-r inp.fln.d v.-itIj' i'et'er.’' 

j(; Tilings -h,;d yiaIp.:f)rno v; : ii'iuit
, f o Y  our Lord. ’’ He' was ■ led away to 
be tabely aeru ed add jiD>!t cted to 

i perscent ion. It wij. mr lbu;.;̂ r com- 
fi.A'taWe to hi- .-Vt .His'side. an it htjd 
liV-enJ-v. ben He fed the multitude-and 

/ .healed the -sick, and silenced ’His 
*• eiH-.inies. -■ . . . .
I This was cold unpleasant business.
. Why' should .-Peter, jet mixed up- in 
at?. After all he-could, just as well 
keep a safe-distance, and besides it 
was warm at the tire, Oh.-yys, the 
enemies of tlje Lord,’had kindled it 

.'and'.stood around it, - but that didn’t 
need to make I’eter an enemy ’of .i 
His—br-;did it? ■ -.- >- -

-v .Hew many Christians who would, 
meet with hasty1 and courageous- de- 
’nial the suggestion that they1 sell

• their Lord, have bettayed Him by
warming -themselves, at the fifths ‘of 
this world. ’

HI. Christ -Denied for Fear <-14:
. -66-72). ' ' , ' ’

Peter, the staunch'defgrtder .of hur 
'  Lord, who had assured Him that no 

matter i how cowardly the' others 
might be, he would stand fast (Mark 

■44:29), now quails before a servant 
.maid. -He curses and swears to try 
to strengthen his words of. denial. ;..c 

-i • .’What had happened to Peter? . He 
had become so at -home- by . the-ftre 
of .the. enemies of, his Master, that 
he'was . afraid to confess : his rela-- 
tionship to Him, He had followed 
so far off that He had -lost touch 
With the Lord,, and was agpin like 

‘-the Peter who on another day looked 
away from the Master's face anpl 
feared the boisterous waves (Matt. 
3.4:39).

Peter was- afraid,'and he denied 
his Lord. How many there are who

• «re like him. They tremble before 
-an unbelieving world, and fearing 
Ithe scoffing of poor, weak;, sinful 
men, they deny their Lord,

It is time that Christian people 
■ ;$ook . courage, and rtaod Up to f.to

J

V :/

sL DV F ‘Williains; pastor •' 1'10lf life, /from the sight pf' e^n-
VLoivY___ ■ - -I "by j-sitaiTt horror;Frpm• tbe''b9..ttl̂ i-ielc|-

—  L■-•Avlier.g,.wopnded . liibp ytiied: i-n 
agony, and he ’SMs us iierevVse--.-

U..Jure.AvelFfed, .warinly^hhus'-.
ycl: lieiheaTSkps grouse- about-'hot

.pc-u.1, , ^
oarife

■L
PRE SB YTE R IA N ' CHU.ltC®-

v .‘Sunday, ’School' ,10". i ’.rih 
Cu/keh, Sypt, L > \

ers of- lî nited. collateral whose 
cash-requirements are small. The 
ibaximtlm l9afrto an individual 
Is $40d:0(f...The /advances cover

T.

klirst, {.hird-and fifth.Sundays by
Rr-v, Ben. HJ'Mosre^,pastor.’ 

Auxiliary m^ets' ’ oh- Monday’s 
following, yecori’d 
Sundays. • ■. i-'-i ,. ; ■■.

Choir practice Sun clay,,after 
noons 5:00 oyidek,-Gale, Collier 
director;

tgasoline, -and. he comparesjddr 
j ^;oubl'c^_ w ith  jtljp, y iv^il|iep :,a;Ixe.

and ; fourth haii ,, r“ -■! - No, he Ol * k

"Sl-,e h o ld s -th e  record fo r co llec t 
tng-waste fat.”

Lord in all times , and circum
stances.- - - - -

IV. Christ Condemned for Con
venience (15:1215).
-- ■Pilate-found no fault in Christ. He 
had no desire to condemn Him. He 
wanted to set Him free. But it 
proved to be politically inexpedi
ent,. To stand by his convictions 
'concerning this innocent person 
would have greatly inconvenienced 
him'in many ways. So "wishing to 
'Content the. multitude” he delivered 
Jesus to be scourged and crucified.

Men and women today arc will
ing to condemn Christ anew -because 
to submit to Him and bear His name 
would require of them a sacrificial 
living* which they are not willing to 
give, -So they pass Him by, and go 
on to a Christless eternity.

It costs something to follow Jesus 
—to stand true to Him in a rejecting 
world. One wonders at times wheth
er tliis is not one reason why God 
does not send a revival to the 
Church. Ws are probably not will
ing to bear tire iseoavemenee. It 
would upset our regular order of life.

ie' cfbesp’t 'reason 
i t h a t v.t don’t, 'mean jto,
-about, these>lit,’tlei things,-, and 
that the,folks' bueli hpnie are will 
nig -tb do everything possible tm 
help.: win Ahe- waf'.' $Jut4his. com- ■. 
plaint should be a warning to us. 
-'We'- stjould look; around do' see alt 
theVe isn’t sometja'in(| w4 can do- 
to helji still .iriore.y 1 ,.J: "  ■ .■ \ 
iThei'e are things on life ■home' 

front that each of us can do to 
iiplp our ..sons,’ and ourvfi;i,end.L-. 
on the battle fronts' ’ • -t 1 1

This year we- ,tcan give a.ldt 
more to the American Red Cross, 
which not only serves our light
ing men1 ail over, the world but is 
ready in rase'Of disaster at. 
home. , 1
' ‘ -The’ Rtkr Cross serves oî r nien, 
on every bairtlefrowt,. in: Europe, 
in* the China,, pithma,; India 
theatre, .in the .South Pacifies and 
,at our island outposts. '

The Red, Gross collecteOiblodd-- 
plasma to keep wounded men 
from dyjng, it prepares^surgical 
dressings, its -wbrkers- serve in, 
military -hospitals' the/ world over 
it packs millions of food boxes 
for men who-' base been f takep, 
-prisoner by tip enemy: and . it 
provides a channel ,of communi
cation between enemy interred 
civilians and their families. It 
also trains people here in Ameri
ca to help in hospitals where 
there is a shortage-of doctors and 
nurses.: Its services are-so . many, 
that the average person has’ no 
conception of their extent, w ?

What can we do to help? We 
can support the Red; Cross with 
every dollar we can ’ spa.re, be
cause we know those dollars go 
directly to1 aid the men doing 
the actual fighting. After that 
we can join the long line of peo
ple donating blood for plasma, 
or we can volunteer for service 
with the Red Cross in some capa
city. Let’s show our men over
seas we know there's a war on \

the post of j seed; fertilizer, feed; 
fuel-oil And supplies,- Farmers 
whb can speure loans from banks 
at other s'odrces. are not eligible 
for ’ “ the''-seejd loans.” :
) As in the., past, borrowers will 

be-retired to plant a large gar
den fof -hoine'/use and a balanced 
epop"program will- be- encourag-

it, out : ; . /  -■■■- :/. y .. ■- - •
grouse'-' y gl-

-New GotfrscsAo-Begin-. ■ ■
\ After completion af the present 
course~'a: new Small Arms Firing 
School will Ijp started. It will be 
Oponed to everyone over 16 years 
of age.jfndfwill continue through 
the, perscribed / 12 - hours of in- 
strUctionV-It is hoped that a 
large number of those. classified 
!|n 1A will apail themselves ■ of 
this.opportunity. A small fee will 
be 'chained for-small- expenses of 
the course, ’those, interested, will 
{get jn„ touehswith sdme member’ 
of the .Club.

Furnished bedroom 
close in—front entrance. See Mrs 
R. B. Archer. lltfc
FOR SALE—Two large, Seidel 
white leghorn, R.O.P. cockerels. 
Also setting eggs from choice 
pen headed by extra large Seidel 
R.O.P. cockerel. 10 cents ‘ each. 
Quantity limited;1 M. M, Overby,. .

lp .

FOR SALE—1936: Chevrolet With 
good tires. .Jim Harris. lp.
FOR your plumbing, .electric 
work and upholstering, see Jack 
Turner. Will open repair shop , 
next. door to Santa Anna Gas 
Co. office March 13th.'
FOR / SALE—Martin seed maize, 
second year, 3' cents per pound. 
M. D. Eubanks, Telephone 2503.

. ;2p,
•— —------:V--------—

FOR RENT—Two room.furnished ■ 
’apartment; Mrs.' W. TAFergiisori."’

. . . .  ........ ....-...............................■:."
.- Thanks, to Mr? Stell for a very 
nice, large turnip. Of course, Mr. 
Stell could; not- claim, the honor 
of produciiig,the . vegetable, hav
ing-moved to his new home: this 
week:/ but we enjoyed the’ turnip, 
greens and all then feasted again 
on the potiickcr;. Thanks: Mr. 
Stell, and if -any others have; 
special specimens of extra size or 
: quality they wish to have the; 
editor sample, -well be here and 
always found in.- a receptive, 
mood- •. .. .. - .

'Subscribe; to the Red Cross

We-are booking chicks from 
R.Q’P: .Sired .Cockerels for fu
ture delivery.

Book now and get your 
• chicks on date wanted-..

Griffin Hatchery
, SANTA ANNA; TEXAS , ,

fi'jxi »V ?■* i 'J ̂ Ar\v-‘t ' * Sftff
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Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell) ■

I am indeed {dad to be back 
with each c>f you, after !he nar
row escape I had in a ear acci
dent Friday afternoon. The tie 
rod came loose and after leaving 
the highway, pulling up two tree;-, 
breaking down two cedar gate 
posts—just ruining Matt Estes’ 
new red gate, we finally ran into 
a tree and cams; to an abrupt 
halt. None of the occupants in 
the car were hurt, just shock and 
a severe jolt. Mr. Estes was very 
considerate and says he will re
pair all damages done as we did 
such a neat job of grubbing the 
fence row. Those in the car in
cluded Mrs. Emmett W.opdst Mrs; 
Claud Box, Mrs. Boss Estes and 

. Mrs. Ray Caldwell. The moral to 
this story—check, your car reg
ularly and drive carefully.

Bro. Harrell filled his regular 
appointment- here Sunday,- but 
wasn’t feeling well,.as he has -had 
the flu. . '■ V

Reed Steward, of Lohn, spent 
the night with his brother, R. L. 
Steward and Mrs. Steward Tues
day: night of last week. , •

Lt. Carl Williams, of Camp 
Swift, is home on a furlough 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Williams.

'Lt. Collins Wise,, of Warren, 
Wyo., is at; home on furlough 

: with his mother,-'Mrs. Jr W. Wise 
and other relative's,

S-Sgt. Jim Rutherford, of Hen
ley Field, Dallas, is visiting re
latives and friends here.

A-C Ncland Black, of Califor
nia and mother, Mrs. Dick Black 
Brownwood, visited Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Rhem.

Joe M. Box, of Freeport, spent 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Velma Box and other rela
tives.

Misses Bobbye June and Joyce 
Wise, daughters of Mr, and Mrs. 
Evan Wise, and Miss Claudia 
-Wise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Demby Wise, spent the week-end 
here. The girls are employed at 
Consolidated at Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Herman Estes. and chil- 
-dren are, visiting., . her., .mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Shambliri ‘ o f  - Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Estes had a tonsil
lectomy at. the Memorial hospi
tal at Coleman Thursday of. last, 
week. ■’

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCreary 
and- daughter Joan of Mozelle 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank McCreary. Mrs. RebaMc
Creary, of :Santa Anna, also 
visited with them, (Sorry I didn’t 
get to see you Ruth.)
. Luncheon guests in the home 

;pf_Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes Sun- 
.. day’ included Mr, and Mrs., Fore, 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woods,
. Mrs. Morris, Mr. and Mrs." Edgar 

Hodges of Colema'n, Pvt. Joe 
Andy Hodges of Childress.

S-Sgt. S. H. Estes and Mrs. 
Estes of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass and son of 
Coleman visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes Sunday.

Miss Minta Jane Hall, of Lohn, 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall.

Mrs. Harry Coueb has entered 
training at Harris Hospital at 
Ft. Worth. Mrs. Couch will be re
membered as Frances Stafford.

Those present for the birthday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hodges. Sr. Sunday 
honoring Mrs. Hodges’ birthday 

-included her brother and family 
S. A. Moore of Santa Anna, and 
sister, Mrs. Reba McCreary of 
Santa Anna, niece, Mrs. Fletcher 
and her sons, J. P. and family, 
Frank and family and 'William 
all o f  Rockwood.

Miss Fannie Mae' Rutherford, 
of Ft. Worth, is here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. -W, Wise was happy to 
have all of her children with her 
Sunday for lunch. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank B’iyan 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Wise and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Demby Wise and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Wise, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Wise' and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, F. L. Wise.and family of

Cattle.On Range; Counter Stocks Low’ home. May each of you receive 
blessings for your kindness.

Trickham News■ > ■■■1 - - : :
There was a large crowd - at 

Sunday.School and,church Sun-"
day.-.-"-.:' ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin went 
toi.San Antonio last jyeok to visit 
Mrs. (Martin’s brother who- is 
dangerously ill. -  ,

■Dayle -  Nolen -.is-Yvisiting' . 1 n 
Victoria, .Kansas with his uncle, 
-M-Sgt. Gaylon E. Reed. - •>;

Mr. ar>d Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
children - spbnt Sunday - with Mr, 
and Mrs. J. R. Haynes and chil
d r e n . - V  .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sheffield, of 
Brookesmith, spent Sunday with 
hex' mother, Mrs. Oliie Laughlin

, ■ ■■■■ - yv-
Better adjustment of supplies of meat for our armed forces, and 

civilians is the objective of a meat management plan advocated-by thg 
entire meat industry. The Texas and Southwestern- Cattle Raisers 
Association strongly urges'a War Meat Board composed of represen
tatives of consumers, government and industry- to assure an adequate; 
supply of quality meat for our fighting forces, maximum quantity to 
consumers under, rationing- and flexibility in rationing, to adjust point 
values-to the amount of meat available. -

Under the plan, livestock producers and feeders .would concentrate 
on providing meat without cumber-some restrictions, uncertainties, 
subsidies, rollbacks, and experiments that constantly .keep the live
stock industry in-a state of turmoil. There arc countless millions of 
cattle, on,the hoof on the ranges ami enijity meat counters in butcher 
.shops and consumers should be fully aware of the effect o.f govern
ment regulations, as- a factor m this situation so graphically illus
trated above;

forage- production is increased 
greatly through use of tempor
ary pasture.

2. Many' farm operators, have
switched to-an epdy,. maturing 
feed' to be used "as a -cash crop 
.with the stalks ,or residues Serv - 
Jng as Temporary ,pasture. »T

3. Failure of Sudan and. small
grain to provide sufficient graz
ing, - - •- - ■
— Temporary pasture is es’sen-- : 
tiai to the livestock program on 
practically all farms in tire 'Ceiy- _ 
•teal- ’Colorado -Soil Conservation 
District. Pasture surveys made on 
district cooperating, farms by 
technicians of the Ŝoii Conserva
tion Service anti statements of 
farm operators 'sho4- that riot- 
more than six'months’ grazing is; 
available on j;he average farm

and sister and husband, hjr. and ifor the lumber of livestock kept 
Mrs ' Harry Wilson- ' ' This ,means that six - months'

Mrs. Don Plasketi visited 1 a !Krafeing"must be supplied else- 
few.days with her .'parents. - ancl.- j"  Jle?e ^ permanent pastures are 
sisters Mr and Mrs Homer alImW  to m^ke improvement. 
Goodgoin, Doris, R<?ga and Ruby. I Temporary pasture is the most 

Joan Mclyer spent Sunday , dependable source of supply for 
with hrir parents, Mr. and Mrs. -tiie.^dditional .six .months . graz- 
Bornice Mclver. : ' r. ,J,|ng needeji. r-.- \

'Mr.' and Mrs. Roland Williams i A varietV crops are being 
Juanita and Cecil, of Ft. Worth,! ,!P(d for ^nporary pasture. Su- 
visited with his mother; Mrs. L. i cl’an •Sllii'i-S. us£d‘,.by-njpst.iut.,ier.'-. 
E. Pag'e .Monday afternoon.. f j lor symhier .pasture
"'Lois*Hriynes visited with Nancy 

Joe Haynes Saturday afternoon.

Temporary Pastures ,,Needed 
For Stock Fanning

Use o f . temporary pastures- tp, 
supplement grazing furnished by 
permanent - pastures, long ̂  has 
been a‘ widespread practice in 
the -Central Cplorado--Soil Con- 

I servatiem District.-However,-pre
sent indications are that the 
acreage . planted-.to temporary' 
crops for '^summer and winter- 
&razirigvis being reduced, arid on, 
many .farms tne. practice has 
been stopped, entirely. . . , 
v Several reksons carCbe' given, 
for The decline in. acreage of 
temporary pasture; among these

and ; new 
seeded and volunteer small grain : 
are used for'early fall and winter 
grazing. Johnson grass is used bv 
many farmers for  ̂ temporary 
pasture, and it exceeds Sudan Irr; 
.protein, content.' Combine maize 
is grazed after the grain is^har
vested, and some:vvarieties, es
pecially Bonita, arp '..palatable 
and nutritious to livestock. Hur-

Freeport, Mr, and. Mrs. Howard 
Pearson, of Ft: Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Miller Box and daugh
ter, Jerry and Lt. Collins Wise of 
Warren, Wyo.

Mr, and Mrs. Barney Ashmore, 
of ' Brownwood, spent - -Sunday- 
with his mother, Mrs. Wm, Ash
more and Aunt Rosa.,

Mrs. Eugene Richardson and 
daughter, Betty, of Coleman, 
spent several days last week with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs, W; G: 
Williams.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Dudley 
of Coleman, spent Sunday in the' 
home of her parents,. Mr.- and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford
Funeral services for, Mrs. Bes

sie Shieids-'McGonigal were held 
at 4 p.m. last. Thursday at the 
Whon Baptist Church, with a 
Church of Christ preacher from 
Ballinger conducting the service.
The remains Were laid to rest in 
the Whon cemetery,

Mrs. McGonigal passed away 
at 12;30 a. m. Wednesday at her 
home in Big Lake; her body was 
brought by ambulance to Sgrita 
Anna, where _ it_ was. Transferred 
to the Hosch ambulance and 
taken to the home of Tom Ruth
erford, where the body lay until 
burial. ,  '

Mrs. McGonigal leaves to 
mourn her passing away; her 
husband, H. W. McGonigal: one 
son, Jake Hicocks: one step-son,
Bill McGonigal of Houston; five 
sisters, Mrs. Bert Turney, Whon;
Nora Black, Station Hospital,
Camp Bowie; Mrs. Floyd Miller,
San Angelo; Mrs. Lily Fox, Cali
fornia; and Mrs. Inez Prator,
Dallas; three brothers, Sam 
Shields, Marshall, Texas; Edgar 
(Jack) Shields in California;
Dwight Shields, with the armed 
forces stationed in Alaska. Inez 
Edgar and Dwight were not pre
sent for the service.

Mrs.'McGonigal was 42 years 
of age, but had been in failing 
.health for several years. Our McGonigal’s

sympathy is with-the bereaved. <
- Mrs. Johnnie Deal has-. been 

very sick this past week. The' Dr- 
pronounced -her with, -.-Strep- 
Throat—we truly hope for her a- 
speedy recovery.
, ,  .Mrs. .Chas, Benge - visited, with 
Mrs. Johnnie Deal Sunday after
noon. ■
. Mr. ■ and Mrs. Bud Smith -and 
family from the Shelton Dairy 
at Brownwood spent the Week
end with Bud’s -parents, Mr. and 
MrsV Ben Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs, £ack BibLe -had 
their grandchildren from Brown- 
wood with them over the week7 
end—Charles Donald -apd Orva 
Gene Mitchell and Hollis  ̂Dean 
Bible, they Returned home by 
bus Sunday evening..
- Little Jerry Don -Smi.th has*-
been very siclj, also-with7 throat- 
trouble, but he is much better at 
this writing, "

Earl Cozart; who is employed 
on the Giil ranch, working for 
Jimmy Gill, hurt his back and. 
was unable to work Saturday. .

Mrs. Sam Rutherford and Mrs, 
Sam Grant and boys, Gene and 
Kenneth, from Rockwood were 
visiting in Whon Saturday after
noon,- - - \

M r.- Sam Shields visited v-bis, 
sister, Mrs. Bert Turney and 
friends before returning hpme. 
Sunday. -

Mrs. Geo. . Rutherford and 
children, Alpha and Dumpy took 
Sunday' dinner with- thp Tom 
Rutherford ..family. ' i. ,f v.

Mrs. J. R. Davenport and baby 
son are away visiting with her 
mother.

Mr. Mrs. Homer .Schultze 
were called to the bedside of 
Mrs. Schultze’s father, Mr. Mor
gan Slack of Mullin, last Thurs
day afternoon, Mr. Black'had a 
severe heart attack, but reported 
some better by Mr. and Mrs. 
Schultze when they returned. 
Sunday night.

There was no school last Fri
day since Mr. and Mrs. Schultze 
are the teachers here. We truly 
hope Mr. Black a speedy recovery

In closing—-we certainly do ap
preciate the kindness of our 
friends and neighbors while Mrs.

body lay in our

are: J-1. Failure‘ by the farm,opera- 
Tpri to realize that permanent: 
pastures need resting and that

rah grass furnishes- considerable 
grazing for a short time and ut 
in common use. Sweet clover has 
proved^outstanding for grazing 
under limited trials, arid it^shows 
considerable promise for a new, 
crop. v  v-. '

Caution should "be practiced 
-with .all tempofary pasture drop's 
'to incite that :a faii;. amount, of 
organic, inattoriJs(returped to the 
soiT - - - - ,

------

A square meal- can be made of 
a' round steak... /

/ "  ■ i ^
These w.ords must have a hollow ring to a

cow, undernourished and suffering in a howl
ing 'blizzard;, and to caiiiemen looking vainly 
for enough cottonseed cake to pull their herds

J 1 ■ ' '
through a tough winter. Curtailed planting of 
cotton.failed to foresee the effects .of drouth 
and blizzard.  ̂To! assure adequate feed next 
winter we must plan now to plant mors acre
age to cotton. Undernourished and starved 
cattle will not furnish meat to this Nation and 
its Allies fighting for the "Four Freedoms." '

V-

Coleman Cotton 
Oil Mill

PRODUCE MORE IN '44
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Personals
Bill Williamson, son of Mrs. I. 

.Williamson, who j s - attending 
Texas Ifoiversity, was home over 
the week-end.

, Jake Barnes, son of' Mr. anti 
; Mrs; W, Ford Barries, l̂ as finish

ed at Texas University and. is 
, home for the present.. " *

A. U. Hunter, who has been 
employed at- (fon.soiidated at Ft. 

.Worth, - lias returned home and i
is doing-bmine^s at same nidi 
stand Hunter Krn, Grocery and] 

- Market, v ■■. • . ■ -. . |

Mrs. .Mace Blanton spent-the 
week-end. in Temple with her 

, sister, Mrs. Boots' Walker, who is 
will in a-hospital there.

8H1TIP NATIONS g ^ (2 < U > g
TWO PHILIPPINE RE6IMENTS IMTM6 

W&U.S SCMV'WERE .TRAINED ON THg 
~  WEST COAST FOR. THE RAY WHEN

TaEy WILL help DGWE the iAPS 
/*'■' m o w  THEIR’ HOMBkANB^.t....  ..

Filial .Sites -For.'Bep -Harris ■

■ W M T  NOBWAY MOWS \
"WE ARE CONVINCED THAT A HAPPIER FUTURE 
CAN ONLY COME TO US THROUOH THE COLLABORATION 
OF ALL THE FREE PEOPLE.". .

"... r j s y e v s  Lie
■ NORWtG'lfiN fowiai.MINISTER

1 . Mrs;. V.. F. ^arpenter, -ol San 
Antonio, Mr. and Geo. -E.

■ Vaughairand son, of Fort Worth 
Yjisit'ed over- the.^week-end with

■ the ladies'inother, Mrs, W. J. 
1 Iti.m fi, arid other relatives.

' MUs Carrie i i e e v i o f  Br.mvn- 
Auocf, was in Santa Anna'MonY- 
nay on ousinessa .,

Miss Ann 
he v.'i ‘i 1; ei 

Mr. anil Mr

,*! ,ia hau'-dali.' 
y ith,fuT pan 
\V. r  [lagsdali

Mr. ' i f . ' i l  ,VIr5 W. A ' 1 la vis -and 
■hildreu ol I’la i , ,  are u - i i l m j  m 
• nr 'home., to f  relatives,, and 
‘yietuls >ere this week.

Funeral services for Repress
Harris,' 53, poultry, buyer, were 
held from the .family residence 
on East .Seventh Street, in Cole- Napkins, place-cards and ali ac 

man Tuesday afternoon- with eessories were, in harmonizing

America.
’The rooms, were decorated, 

with spring flowers and the tabla’ 
had a centerpiece cii jonquils, 
iris, japonic a and other blossoms

Mr) -and Mrs 
• and Bill spent- 
Brady:,-: u

.J. Vr Browning 
the week-end in
.. . .- \,._ -

’Mrs. Earl'Gay Tune, who has 
boon visiting, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. .Morgan French "of

'.Rockwood,' returned. Monday to 
l ifer-work at Pyote; Texas, .

/ : -if* '' i:
THE FORTRESS, ISLAND OF MALTA ,
has Been honogbp- With'TSe-v
G-EOR&E CROSS,BRITAIN’S HIGHES1 
CIVILIAN AWARD! VICTIM OF SOME ,'
I 200 AIR RAfDS SINCE WAR 6ESAN,;

S" MALTA* Nqw HAS-HER REVENGE 
!!h.h\ AS A BASE .FOW ALCIED'B0M8ERB ' 
■-'AND FIGHTERS.. HER. GREATEST pay was 
WHEN THE ITALIAN. FLEET,-STEAMED '
On to surrender.. " •
______________ 1  _>__Lj ________
■ ThevMgzelle sTnging Gonven- 
nun wilf meet; with the Shields 
Classy this coming .Sunday. B6 
■sure and come amj tell 'everyone.- 

.. Gene,,Bell, Secretary.

Rev. 8 . R. Smith, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Santa 
Anna, officiating. Interment was. 
made in the Coleman cemetery.

Mr. Harris 'was born Feb. 25, 
1391, in Temple, came to Cole
man County.-ln-.1912; Hehad .lived 
in this-eounty--much of the time 
since, moving here although the 
•family had also resided at 
Brownwood and in Stephenville.
.. He was married to Miss Alma 
Puckett, March 0. 1921.

Survivors include: the widow; 
two daughters, Misses Alma 
■Louise, and Helen Ray Harris, 
both of Coleman; one son, Eu
gene,-with-the U, S. Army in 
England; his mother; one 
brother, and two sisters. 
,-Pallbearers included: .Sam

Estes, Jess McHgn, W. E. Vander- 
forri, E. -K. Jones, W. Richardson, 
and B. A. McSwain. .' . .

L—--- —l—V-~* —  
SELF. CULTURE CLUB

Wc will have an announce
ment next week about the ar
rival of a couple of new doctors, 
who: ax-e coming in this week to 
establish themselves, here. The 
couple are man and wife, but we 
will introduce them to our read
ers next week. - • . ' *

COLEMAN - ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President' 
R. R'. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager
Mrs. Preston Bailey gave a re

view- of “The Hudson,’! by Carl 
Carmer whfen. the Self Culture 
Club met "'in the home of Mrs. j 
Hardy Blue recently. The. group j 
also observed : their Federation ! 
Day with a covered dish luncheon | 
Mrs,: Jim Harris gave a talk on I 
Patriotism, and the club sang |

... Recapping- ■ 
3 Days Service 

Parker Auto -Supply

. Mr. «mf Mrs. .7. 6 . Tinkle, ot 1 
.Uulcne. vii-ited the lady’s pur-1; 
.cut's, Mr.’ and Mrs.-Lee Boardman‘>| 
Sunday. - I

j J. W. Make) Davis, who works 
fur the Bowen Bus Company m 

,I:'bih: Worth, , wa^1-home ( Over the 
1 wqek-enji: . / v ;, , A »,

x. [..

, Waltijr Hill,; of Fort Stockton, 
a as here over rihe 'week-enfl on 
ousiness. •«-. .

w  \C. Furd, who has been in 
England, has returned to the 
States. - J,

Eel Hartman, '.whir .is employed 
jin Fort -Worth, was,at home for 
i the week-end with*-his-family.' .

)• Glenn' Sririth and Tommie 
UptoA. lefttliis week t̂o , attend 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock iShow.

•A

. v- . ■ - :.“ T i  .-■■■-
u Mr: and Mrs,, G. R. Kcexr, of 
”* Brownwooii visjted their s^nand 
ywife, Mr. - aibd Mrs. A, -R.'Keen,
Hundtiv' afternoon/ ' 1 1 <

'Miss- WiliVia -Mills, ■ who ')s 
teaching |n Di L Rio, spent the 

'f A'cek-end with her parents. (Mr 
and Mrs. rr, A. Milki, returning 

■, Sunday V. - J -

'. -Pvt. Oran HCntierson and wife-,- 
A Comtnvrce. spent the (first of' 

''hc^week in arid near Sonht An
na visitine t l ie if^  parents arid 

V i i e r  rela tives. • ' x i !-

Judge Mardus ,.W. -Weatherred 
and Mrs. Weatherredpof Coleman 
visited T̂ liss . Luella ■ Chamber# 
"Friday. ,e, - . ■ ■

' ' . * x ---------- - I
, tMi-s. Clay. Morgan and -Mrs. C, 
Dl feruce went to Houston' Ip t 
week,'Mrs. Bruce to visit ner 
sister, Mrs.>James T, .’Sedclon. and 
Mrs. Morgan to visit a niece.- 
Mrs-.' Bruce has . returned home 
anti. -Mfs, Morgan will, , return 
within a -f ew r i a y s ; ' - ; '■■■ -.

, (;Thet Santa Anna.Library • is 
open1 evefy Wednesday vafid.Sat
urday fron̂ . 2 to 5 p. m. and’ the 
manw.gqQd books and magazines 
there, are'., available for your

Miss Atieru' Jmles, daughter 0f ‘Jt‘ading and enjoyment.
and. Mrs. F,. K. Jones, has 

urnod to San Angelo, where' 
he is employed.

The Self Culture Club’ 'will 
meet Friday at 3:30 in the.home 
o f Mrs, Chap Beds. Mrs, S. L. 
Weaver will be program leader 

-v and the subjpet. for study is the 
-. military schools of ■ the United 
' - States," ; ' .

Mathews 
M o t o r  

'. Co.
r or

6ENERAL BEPAiB 
WORK

Trucks for Hirfe

6000 MECHANICS

7 _______
. Mrs, Mark Calloway, of-Brown- 
wood-, spent Monday With Mrs, C. 
D, Bruee.,-, the twp making plans 
for the Worrien’a 'Clubs Conven
tion- to be held in San Saba Mter 
this month, < y

■Mrs. Will Moore has .returned 
to her home In Henderson, after 
spending two weeks with her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Ewing, who are convalescing 
from seriops illnesses,.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Simmqnsf 
and children and Mrs. Jack May-. 
field, of Texas City, were 'here, 
visiting. Mr. and Mrs.. A. L. Hill 
last- week.

----------- : _ v -
, j
Garden Club To Have 
Friday Morning Meet

The history oi china-and glass 
ware was discussed for the 
Mountain City Garden Club Fri
day afternoon when Mre. R. C. 
Gay was hostess in her home.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson, president, 
was in charge, and the . group 
voted to •co-operate in sponsor
ing Miss Jewel Hipp. home dem
onstration agent, in a program, 

■Mrs. Frank-'00101, Mrs.-Gay, 
Mrs, Sam Collier, and Mrs. Gip
son had parts on the program. 
Ten members were present.

WAR BONDS will buy security 
for you and for America f

Em psoiis  
Garden Gathered

l-pound can, 2 points, only

C  '

Pork and
Beans

6 points, jar, only

Sorghum Syrup East Texas’
Not Imitation'

■ gallon 1.15
Peanut Butter Jane Goode 

Full quart jar 39
P lf i f iL V  W I G G L Y

H i

pastel shades 
Those present were Mrs. Bailey 

Mrs. John R. Banister, Mrs. S. R. 
Smith, Mrs. R. C. Gay, Mrs. Glen 
Williamson, Mrs. G. D. Bruce, 
Mrs. ■■ A. L. Oder, Mrs. Elgean 
Shield, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. W. R. 
Kelley, Mrs. S. L. Weaver . and 
Mrs. Chap Beds. .

------- —̂,—V— ______ .. - -
Subscribe to the Ited Cross
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